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the Plant Sciences

ThePlant Sciences Group is part of Wageningen University and
Research Centre, a cooperation between Wageningen
University, (applied) research institutes, atraining and advisory
centre and, since 1 January 2004, the Van Hall Larenstein
Polytechnic. Wageningen UR has a global reputation for its
path-breaking research and innovative education in the fields
of nutrition and health, sustainable agro-ecosystems, environmental quality, and social change processes - all of which
make an essential contribution to the quality of life.
The university and research institutes work together closely in
five areas of expertise: Plant Sciences Group,Animal Sciences
Group, Social Sciences Group, Environmental Sciences Group
and the Agrotechnology & Food Sciences Group.
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The Plant Sciences Group is acollaboration between:

Plant Sciences Group

• Wageningen University, Plant Sciences
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• Plant Research International B.V.

6708 PB Wageningen

• Applied Plant Research B.V. (PPO)

The Netherlands

WithinWageningen UR,the Plant Sciences Group bringstogeth-
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er science education and scientific, strategic and applied
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research inthefields of biology, of plants inrelationtotheir envi-
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ronment, of plant-related organisms, and of plant production.

The Netherlands

This combination offers our students and clients awide range
of know-how and innovation.ThePlant Sciences Group provides
expertise and products inthefield of healthy foods, sustainable
greenproductionchains,biodiversity andplant&environmentto
students, governmental institutions and industry.
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partnership
DirectorGeneral Prof.Dr. Martin J. Kropffexplains whythe Plant
SciencesGroupis so unique:"Three organisations cooperate
withinthePlantSciencesGroup:thedepartmentofPlantSciences
of Wageningen University, focusing on education andfundamental research; Plant Research International, focusing on strategic
research; andApplied Plant Research (PPO),focusing onapplied
and practical research. A combined management team leads
about 1900 people, working onthe entire spectrum from single
plant cells to complex agro-ecosystems. We conduct research
ranging from fundamental to applied, focusing on innovations
for companies, primary producers' organisations and systems
developmentonaregionalscale,bothwithintheNetherlandsand
throughouttheworld.Thisisgenuinely uniqueonaglobalscale."
What added value doesthePlant Sciences Group offer?
"The integration of disciplines facilitates effective innovation.
While we are also focused on making an impact via scientific
publications, the group always stays close to business. Marketdriven innovations are a key driver in this respect, hence our
entering into public/private partnerships.Thevarious aspectsof
research require different complementary cultures, and that is
something we cherish within the Plant Sciences Group."
HowdoesthePlantSciences Group manage tobeso innovative?
"Thethree partners eachexcel intheir ownfield.Their combined
strengths offer an excellent foundation for the development of
new knowledge, products and business systems. Innovation is
not something one can do by oneself. We prefer co-innovation
andwecooperate with companies inthe private sector. Afew
examples: we strive to adapt plant architecture to enable crops
to beharvested byrobots;incooperationwiththeprivate sector,
we are aimingto improve varieties inorder to comply withgrower and consumer requirements. We also research the possibilities for producing pharmaceutics from plants. As a large-scale
organisation,wework at national andinternational levels,bothin
research and education. More than half of our PhD students
come fromabroad."

How does the PlantSciences Groupcontributeto meeting the

Another example of strategic research results are the methods

requests ot thepublicand privatesectorand societyin general?

developedbyPlantResearchInternationalfor reducingtheuseof

"Our research is matched in every possible way to trends in

pesticides. Before afungus becomes visible onthe leaf, wecan

society and to developments that impact our partners. This

use a robot (MIPS) to detect the development of that fungus in

requires close contact with customers, in both the public and

the leaf by means of non-destructive testing. Additionally, grow-

private sectors, nationally and internationally. These organisa-

ers andfarmers candetermine whether the herbicide dosewas

tions submita wide rangeofresearch requests.Forinstance,our

sufficient after only one day by means of asimple measurement

main customer, the Dutch Ministry of Agriculture, Nature and

(MLHDmethod)."

Food Quality, is committed to stimulating innovation, reducing
regulation and enhancing the transition to sustainable agricul-

Inwhatways isPPO distinctive?

ture. Within this context, our work for the Ministry includes

"PPOisorientedtowards practical applications,focusingoninno-

researching how to more efficiently utilise and deal with soil,

vations that can be immediately used in a range of agricultural

water, nutrients, waste flows andenergy.

sectors. Saving labour and energy is a major aspect of PPO's
work. For instance, PPO was involved in the development of a

Ourresearchhasmoreleveragewhenbringingtogetherstakehold-

new rosethat allowsfor easier harvesting.Additionally, PPO was

ers onaregional, national or even international level.Examplesof

closely involved in developing a completely new concept

such major initiatives are the Centre for Biosystems Genomics

enablingglasshouses to deliver energy rather than consuming it.

(CBSG),the 'Masterplan Phytophthora' andthe regional knowledge

The associated adaptation of the cultivation system was also

centre KnowHouse BV.We are a co-owner of KnowHouse, which

developed byPPO.

focuses on improving knowledge exchange between regional privateandpublic sectors andthe researchinstitutes.

PPOworks proactively onreducing the commercial use ofpesticides.PPO,PlantResearchInternationalandtheAnimalSciences

Obviously, the Plant Sciences Group is active in other socially

Group cooperate closely with progressive companies invarious

relevant areas, including 'Zorglandbouw' (social care farming).

projects aimed at the development and application of innovative

The 'Zout voor Zoet' (Salt for Fresh) project targets the global

production systems in arable farming and dairyfarming."

problem of increasing sweet water scarcity.
Food quality and health are always apriority for us.Wecontinuously work onimproving seeds and quality throughout thechain.
State-of-the-art research into compounds (metabolomics) provides insights into the taste, quality, health status and potential
of plants, including pharmaceutical production."
Inwhatways isPlant Research International distinctive?
"Plant Research International conducts strategic research;
knowledge developed in close cooperation with the partners
concerned is made suitable for use in practice. Extensive
physiological and genetic knowledge is available within Plant
Research International, making it an interesting research partner for life science companies. The genomics research into
plants with respect to the production of compounds with apharmaceutical function is anexcellent example.

During aspecialopenday,clientsof thePlantSciences Group statedtheirappreciation for thefact thatsomuchknowledge is accessible
fromapplied andstrategicresearch through to fundamental research inone organisation.

How does WageningenUniversity contribute toplant-related

from the Plant Sciences Group,which is asignificant figure ona

science?

national scale. Well-trained plant scientists are in great demand

"Despite its fundamental nature, our plant science research is

withinthe private sector. Bylinking biological knowledge totech-

often related to practical applications. We keep aclose eye on

nical fields, agribusiness and commercial skills, we aspire to be

thefundamental nature ofthis research andmanyofour projects

able to fill that demand. Additionally, we are trying to increase

conducted within the groups are financed by NWO (Netherlands

student intake viatargeted recruitment drives."

Organisation for ScientificResearch), the EUand other international organisations. We are part of the international premier

What arethekeyaspirations for thecomingfewyears?

league inmost fields of research.

"Weare primarily focused ondeveloping anumber of major ini-

People in practical situations are increasingly aware that

tiatives with public and private partners. This allows usto con-

knowledge ofthebasic principles isrequiredinordertoarchieve

tribute to the transitions and innovations that are needed with-

results andinnovations. Major breakthroughs areabasic require-

inthe agricultural andfood sectors, both at national and inter-

ment in order to sustain and increase the health of the agribusi-

national levels. We want to further develop into a knowledge

ness, agricultural and horticultural sectors - andthese can only

network for research and education in the fields of healthy

be derived from fundamental knowledge."

food, sustainable green production chains, biodiversity, and
plant and environment."

What makes education in plant sciences at Wageningen
University so special?
"We offer education in a substantial number of areas within
Wageningen. Our expertise is used in many ways and at alleducational levels.Eachyear, between 50and60 studentsgraduate

Examples of current research bythe
Plant Sciences Group:
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• For the Ministry of Agriculture, Nature and Food Quality, the
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Plant Sciences Group is researching methods bywhichagriculture candealwith soil,water, nutrients,wasteflowsandenergy
moreefficiently. InthesouthoftheNetherlands,thepossibilities
of linking mushroom companies to greenhouse growers are
^KS'i^l

beingexamined.TheC02 andtheheatproducedbyonecanbe
usedbytheother,whichcouldhavemajor logisticaladvantages
such as reduced transportation and environmental impact.
Creatingvaluefrom waste hasobvious interestfor companies.
• TheCentrefor Biosystems Genomics(CBSG)isalarge-scaleinitiative worth some € 22 million. It has beengranted public/private support by,for example,tomato andpotato breeders,the
government and the Netherlands Organisation for Scientific
Research(NWO).Thisnationalprogramme involvesasignificant
number of scientists from various parts of the Plant Sciences

DuringavisittoWageningen, Princess Maxima expressedkeen

Group, and aims to generate new knowledge for use in the

interestintheactivitiesof thePlant Sciences Group.

commercial breeding process at apre-competitive stage.
• Inthe national 'Parapluplan' ('Umbrella Plan)Phytophthora, all
recent and conducted research inthe field of cropping measures, pesticides and genomics is bundled in order to find a
structural solutionfor this problem inconsultation andcooperation with potato companies andthe Product Boards.
• 'Agricultural and care farming' is an emerging form of agriculture, especially prevalent around Holland's larger cities,where
farms arestartingto playarole inhelping peoplewithahealth
problem. All Sciences Groups, many care sectors, social
organisations andrepresentatives ofthe private sector usethe
PlantSciences Groupasaplatformto combine agricultureand
healthcare on'carefarms'.
• The 'Zout voor Zoet' {Saline Agriculture) project sees
researchers from many disciplines working together in avirtual knowledge 'laboratory'. They look into the technical and
social possibilities of plants and animals living and producin
inasaline environment.
Quality and health properties of plants largely depend on their
constituents. Inanalogywithgenomics,thePlantSciencesGroup
focuses on metabolomics: the latest know-how and special
equipment makepossible alarge scale,fast andcompleteanalysis of substances in plants. This inturn provides an insight into
theflavour, quality, health andpharmaceutical possibilities ofthe
associated products.
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The new PPO site in Lisse.An open, transparentand representativebuilding,withallfacilitiesunderoneroof nexttothe
trialsfields.
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ge onplants

Prof.Dr.RaoulBino

Bioinformatics and drought resistance
An essential component of our research is how we handle the

Our research is aimed at getting more knowledge about

hugeflow of information that wegenerate. Ineach plant 20,000

plants. Tothis end,we are studyingthe plants' biology, witha

to 30,000 genes are expressed. These genes drive the forma-

special focus on growth, development and reproduction. We

tion of thousands of proteins, which can interact with oneanoth-

examine meticulously the plants' constituents, cell structure,

er and withtens of thousands of metabolites. Weuse genomics

inheritability of genetic traits, howplants react to changesin,

technologies to investigatetheexpression patternsof genesdur-

for example, light and humidity, and the way plants regulate

ingdifferent developmental stages andlinkthesedatatorelevant

their development. We are conducting this type of research

properties inorder to gain abetter understanding of aspects of

on a large scale:we wantto get a picture of all
genes of a plant, to obtain insight into
interactions among genes and
understand how these interactionseventually resultinproteins and metabolites and

localisation within the different cellular organelles and even
between proteins and metabolites within a cell. These efforts
yield billions of possibilities inwhich any interaction canbedecisive for the course of abiochemical process and for the waya
plant will react to water tension in a tissue, for example. Each

tionsinplants.Thisresearch

interaction can provide essential information on how we can

drawsuponknowledge from

develop a crop able to grow better under dry conditions.

various disciplines - plant

Bioinformatics is the key expertise inthis type of research,and

physiology, genetics, molecchemistry and bioinformatics and makes useofthe latestinnovative techniques from genomics,
proteomics, metabolomics and physics.
Resultsfromour bioscience research are importantfor education,training and research andfind their application in many areas in society. For example, we are developing new techniques to make plants produce pharmaceuticals, we are improving the health value of foods, we are
reducingthe problemspeopleexperiencewithfoodallergens,
and we are reinforcing the tolerance of plants, making them
grow better in conditions that normally would be too dry or
too wet.

ter understandthenetwork of relationships amongproteins,their

their corresponding func-

ular biology, cell biology, bio-

\

growth, development and reproduction. Wealso attempt to bet-

weare improving our techniques to access the relevantinformation.Wecanthus link databases to eachother and,for example,
rapidly compare the expression pattern in a micro-array experiment to aknowledge system encompassing all proteins present
inatissue. Inthisway,wehopeto beableto unravelthenetwork
of genes, proteins and metabolites that play a key role in a
plant's drought resistance.

UI1UU

andexperimental datafollow eachother.This impliesthatweare
•

trying to link chemical, biochemical and physical events onvari-
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ouslevels- fromacelltothewhole plant- tofurther deepenour
understanding of howtheplantfunctions.Agoodexample ofthis
isthe growth of acell, which can readily be described withspecific mathematical parameters andwhichfunctions according to
fixed physical formulae. By linking such parameters andformulae to biological data, the relationship between aplant's growth
andthe structure of planttissue has been modelled.That model
allows usto predict asurprisingly large number of situations,for
example how plant growth will react to an increase intemperature andhowthe interaction between nitrogen-fixing bacteriaand
the roots of legumes, such as clover andalfalfa, proceeds.

Allergies

Collaboration

Our researchfinds avariety of applications insociety. InWestern

Our research is embedded in many different forms of collabora-

society, allergies are becoming an increasingly serious problem.

tion inTheNetherlands andabroad.Academic work isdonewith-

An allergy is an undesirable disturbance of the immune system

inthe research school Experimental Plant Sciences (EPS)andat

caused by allergens, notably specific proteins. Allergies are

the Centre for BioSystems Genomics (CBSG), a Centre of

usually treated with pharmaceuticals, but inour research weare

Excellence of the Netherlands Genomics Initiative in which

attempting to develop strategies aimed at preventing the pro-

researchers of public research institutions are collaborating with

duction of allergens in plants. This can beof utmost importance

various industrial partners. Inthis way we ensure that our work

to consumers. Tens of thousands of people in the Netherlands

retains asocietal dimension.

have serious health problems caused by gluten in bread and
many other food products. In our research we analyse proteins
invariouswheatvarieties insearchof plantsthat produce lessof
the allergenic gluten without introducing negative effects on
bread quality. Plants also possess metabolites essential for
human nutrition, such as folate and flavonoids. New analytical
techniques, named collectively 'metabolomics', enable us to
trace all of thethousands of metabolites inaplant andto select
plants with elevated contents of specific compounds. This
approach yields unique material for plants of high nutritional
value. Jointly with medical specialists and nutritionists, we are
translating our results into products and processes to benefit
consumers.

Systems Biology
Our perception of biology is being broadenedthrough aconcept
named 'systems biology'. Systems Biology represents biological
processes in an iterative model in which theoretical modelling

theme bioscience

• Genomics expertise centrefor
innovation infood production
Many futuredevelopments intheagro-food sector willbe based
ongenomics research. Real innovation in genomics requires not
only scientific insights and dedication to research, but also
entrepreneurship andvisionfrom industryin order totranslate
scientificdiscoveries intotangible benefitsfor consumers, companiesandsociety at large.Againstthis backgroundthe Plant
SciencesGroup hastakentheinitiativeto establishthe Centre
for BioSystems Genomics (CBSG, www.cbsg.nl). Inthiscentre
researchersandindustryare workingtogether in apublic-private research consortiumonaprogramme focusedonthe potato andthe tomato. Wageningen researchersinthisprojectare
collaborating with specialists from universities at Utrecht,
Amsterdam and Nijmegenand with Dutch breeding andprocessing companies.
The twomain objectives of CBSG are:
• reductionof environmental pollution and economic costs by
reducing theuse ofpesticides (forexample through the developmentofpotatovarieties thatareresistanttothe devastating

GenomicsInitiative(NGI).Professor Peter Folstar,Directorof

potato disease Phytophthora), and

NGI: 'CBSG combines scientificexcellence withextensive industrial experience, also on aninternational level.I anticipate that

• improvement of the quality of the products offered toconsumers(forexample through enhancement of thenatural qual-

thisconsortiumwillsoonmeetourexpectations andwill demon-

ityandtasteof tomato varieties).

strate thatgenomicscanmakea reallyvaluable contribution to
society.'

Thusfar, CBSG has acquired€ 22 million of fundingfor the
research programmefrom theDutch government and industrial
partners.CBSG isnowoperatingasaninternationallyrecognised
'centre of excellence'under the auspices of the Netherlands

iBioSystems!GENOMICSi
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• Stressin plants
The Multiple Imaging Plant Stress (MIPS) facilityisused to measure plant qualityrapidly.Thefacility is equippedwithdifferent
sensors formeasuring stressinplants. Stress can beinduced by
variousfactors includingdiseases, drought,cold orpesticides.
The MIPS technique iscurrently usedfor identifying ideal combinations ofnatural productstocombatdisease and stress.In this
typeofresearch sensors aremounted onarobotthat systematically'map'theeffectofalarge number ofcompounds. The sensorsobserve stressbeforeit isvisible to thenaked eye. Hidden
defectscanalsobetracedinthis way.

• 'Saltforfresh'
• Coeliac disease

Fresh waterfor drinking-water, for industry andfor agriculture is
becoming increasinglyscarcer and the encroachmentof salt

Wheat varietiesvarygreatlyas a sourceof theallergenic reac-

wateronfresh-water resources isincreasing. Agroupofexperts

tionseenmpatientswithcoeliacdisease.This allergic reaction

fromdifferentdisciplines was given theassignmentbythe Board

iscausedbythepresence ofgluten proteins. The diagram above

of Management of Wageningen URto explore to whatextent

showstheresults of a test for thepresenceof two toxic frag-

plants, animals and ecological systems wouldbecapable ofcop-

mentsofgluten proteins (a andb)in16different wheat varieties.

ing withincreasingly saltierwaterandwhatthepossibilities are

Thedifferencein allergenicity offers excellentopportunities for

for salt-water agriculture andsea culture, the'SaltforFresh'pro-

developing wheat varieties that cause fewer problems for

gramme. To enable a transitionfrom freshwaterto partial salt-

patients (researchin collaboration with the Leiden University

wateragriculture andtohelp createsupportforsuch amove, an

Medical Centre, DrF. Koning).

inventoryis also being madeof the needsof all stakeholders
(theagriculturalandhorticultural sector,district water boards,
governmental bodies).
Onepossibilityis a salinefringeencompassing not only nature
reservesbut also plants andanimals for food production. The
Plant Sciences Group iskeen to contribute its ecological, socialeconomic and technical expertise (functionalgenomics,proteomics,metabolomics) to suchmultidisciplinary research. This

Glasswort. Renowned in exclusive restaurants forits
saltytaste.The foodindustry is already using
marine products likeseaweed, alginates and
carrageenan fromseaweedindriedsoupsand
beta-carotenes from micro-algae.

'Wageningen approach'willcontributeto worldfood production
throughthe design and carefulintroductionof new production
chains.
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• Switching genes

• Metabolomics

Transcriptionfactors are important proteins that regulatethe

Metabolomics is a genomics technology. Its objective is to

expression of a set of genes.Someof thesetranscription fac-

measure and identify all metabolites in a plant rapidlyand

tors areresponsible for theformationofdifferent flower organs:

effectively. Metabolites range from simple to highlycomplex

sepals,petals, staminaand the pistil in which the ovules are

low-molecular-weight chemical compounds that are the prod-

formed that develop into seeds after pollination. These tran-

uct of thesecondarymetabolisminaplant.Plantsarenotthe

scription factors form protein complexesthat bind to DNA as

onlyorganismsthatcontainmetabolites: allorganisms contain

tetramersand thusinitiate'reading' ofthegenes.We have eluci-

suchcompounds,but plants are specialinthat they may con-

datedtheproteincomplexes responsible for development ofthe

tainmanydifferent metabolites. Plants can produce anesti-

flowerorgans ofpetunia. Such knowledge provides usthe ability

mated 100,000-200,000 differentsecondary compounds that

to steertheformationofthisfloweranditsreproductive organs.

playarole intheplants'flavour, colourandtaste.Metabolites are
importanttoplants because manyofthem playarolein defence
againstinsectsandother pests.
Theeffect on Phytophthora infestans infection of expression of a
monoterpene synthase gene inpotato resulting in theproduction of
linalool. Expression levels are highest inplant TM29, and decrease in
plants TM9, TM13, andTM24.

theme bioscience
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• Plantsfor production of
pharmaceuticalproteins
Plants areaninteresting production platformfor therapeutic proteinssuchasvaccines andantibodies. Exactly because of such
medicinal applications, the intrinsicqualityof plant-derived proteinsis of utmostimportance.N-glycans aretheresultofposttranslational modificationsandtheir structure is crucial forthe
biological action of many therapeutic proteins. The waythe
biosynthesis machinery ofplants bindsthese N-glycans toa proteinistherefore thecriticalfactorfor many applications ofplantderived proteins.

S

N-glycans of antibodiesproduced by

N . glycan
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the tobacco plant
ëe from glycans naturally present in thehuman
body. Specificgalac™ w ^
tose unitsare missing(red circles) and
instead the glycans have undesirablexylose and fucose units (light
medial
• trans
greensymbols).
Many enzymes are
involved in the biosynthesis of N-glyXylT FucT H-GalT
cans. PlantResearch
International has
developed a technology of its own
for regulatingglycosylate inplants through theintroduction ofmammalian enzymes (red)
in different sub-Golgi compartments. In this way,tobacco plants have
beendeveloped thatproduceantibodies thatdohave galactoseon their
N-glycans aswell asplants thathave less xylose andfucose ontheirantibodies.
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• Improvingseed quality
Wageningen SeedCentre (WSC) is engaged infundamental and
appliedresearchon seed for variouspartners, including seed
and breeding companies, with theaimofimproving seed quality.
WSC isusing advanced techniques to 'look' atseeds ina variety
of ways.The tomato seedis studiedasamodelsystem. Photo
A shows anewly germinated tomatoseedasit is seenunder a
scanning electron microscope.Photo Bisafluorescence image

T YYT

showing the location of the chlorophyll. Photo C shows the
stronglylocalised luminescence ofatomatoseedcontaining the
luciferasegene from firefly.PhotoD is the visualisation of the
accumulation of energy-rich ATPin the root tip at germination.
PhotoEshows waterdistribution inaseedthathas been visualised
by nuclearmagneticresonance (NMR) imaging.Major research

PlantResearch International and
Dow Chemical Company are
working together on thefurther
development and commercialisation of this technology.'Dowis
very pleased with the collaboration with Plant Research International, an innovative, prestigious organisation in the fieldof
optimisation oftransgenicplants,'
says Kurt Hoeprich, Director
Market Development of Dow
Plant-Based Biopharmaceuticals.
'By optimising glycoproteinproduction in plants we can greatly
extendtheapplication of thisproductionmethodina rapidly expanding
marketfor biopharmaceutical products.'

theme bioscience

themesat WSC arethephysiological andmolecular processes
during seedgermination.Inparticular,the stress toleranceof
seeds isinvestigated. The results areimportantfor, forexample,
removing bottlenecksintheproductionof seedandplant materialfor organic farming.
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Education and Training
• Web-based educationalmaterial
To improve our contribution to educational courses at
Wageningen UR,web-based educationalmaterial that complements traditional teaching methods was developed by the
MolecularBiologygroup of Wageningen UR.TheICT material
focuses on three main topics: interpretation of experimental
results,design of experimental approaches, andbuilding of simulation models. In thepast, there have been problems with teachingthefirsttwotopicsin traditional educationalsettings.The last
topic, modelling,reflects recent developments in research on
molecularbiology,in whichthere is a great need forsuitable
modelstoworkwith.The material thatwas developed isnotonly

High-profilearticle

beingsuccessfullyused to complementa numberof ourown
courses, butitisalso being usedinanumberofeducationalinsti-

• LysMdomainreceptorkinases
regulatingRhizobialNodfactor
induced infection

tutionsoutsideWageningen UR.

Science 302, 2003,pp. 630-633
E. Limpens, C. Franken, P.SmitJ.Willemse,T.Bisseling&
R.Geurts

Rhizobial Nod factors are recognised by LysM
receptor kinases
Legumes have theunique abilitytoestablish symbiosis with nitrogen-fixing Rhizobium bacteria,which arehostedinroot nodules.
This is, besides theuseof mineral fertiliser, themost important

The simplecloning laboratory

wayinwhich nitrogenismadeavailable to plants.Knowledge of
theunderlying molecular mechanisms ofthesymbiosis offersan
important basisfor futureapplications,for examplein sustainable farming. The formation of nodules requires lipochito
oligosaccharidemolecules, known as Nod factors, whichare
secretedbytherhizobia.These molecules areessential forthe
induction ofallstepsofnodule formation, including the formation
of infectionthreadsthat are usedby thebacteria to enterthe
plant (theillustrationshowsa curledroot hairwith a colony of
green colouredbacteria entrappedin a curl, wherea tube-like
structurecontainingbacteria isformed). Usingmolecularandhistorical methods,variousmedicagogenes wereidentified that
couldplayaroleinNodfactor recognition.

theme bioscience
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animals andthe environment
Prof.Dr. Richard Visser

Plant breeding
Natural and induced variation of cultivated plants plays a very

Building inventories and the use and improvement of

important role in plant breeding. Natural variation within a

planting materials isthe binding factor in research within

species can be used to transfer, through crossing, new proper-

the fields of Biodiversity and Breeding. The three main

ties from one variety to another. Often, however, naturallyavail-

research areas here are biosystematics, biodiversity and

ablevariation is not sufficient, so new properties haveto becre-

plant breeding.

atedthrough breeding of mutants (e.g.flower colour of mutants
in many ornamental crops). Often it will be desirable to transfer

Biosystematics
In biosystematics, plant and animaltaxonomy isthe mostfundamental activity.Taxonomy
k

supplies data for all other

properties from different species. This can be realised though
genetic modification, but acceptance of these techniques in
European society isvery low. Nevertheless, genetic modification
in combination with traditional breeding techniques and good
growingmethods couldhelpsolve severalmajor problems inhor-

branchesofthebiological

ticulture. Until recently, higher yield was the main objective in

sciences through a uni-

breeding,for example bygrowing more resistant crops.

form system of nomenclature and guides on

From quantity to quality

flora orfaunathatmake it

These days, quality (taste, transport hardiness) is most impor-

possible to identify re-

tant, especially in Western societies. In breeding and applied

searchmaterials.World-wide

genetics, alot of knowledge has been acquired abouttheinheri-

evolutionary research is being

tability of specific properties, andgenetic maps have provideda

devoted to the 'Tree of Life'. This

picture of the number of genes involved andthe extent to which

type of work provides insight into the

eachgeneisresponsiblefor obtainingbetter crops.Thisextends

way the biodiversity that we can observe now

to properties determined by alarger number of genes(quantita-

hasdeveloped and howevolutionworksingeneral andspe-

tive trait loci,or QTLs). Selection based on molecular markers

cific cases. From a societal point of view, research onwild

linked to different traits has been introduced to some important

relatives ofcultivated plants isconsidered desirable.

arable crops (maize, sugar beet, soya bean) and vegetables
(tomato,carrot, lettuce).Thesemarkers arealsousedforfodder

Biodiversity

crops, leading to better digestible maize varieties. For develop-

Research is also being devoted to model groups to

ingcountriestheacquisition of more resistant crops is,forexam-

improve and test scientific techniques and theories. In

ple,vitallyimportantfor achievingyieldsecurity. However,breed-

mapping occurrence and variety of species, biodiversity

ing activities for these crops are marginal. In addition to these

and 'hotspots' of biodiversity and variation, use is frequently made of data from collections in herbaria and
zoological museums. Building data banks containing all
these data and ensuring their accessibility is therefore a
major task.
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Important partner

activities, more and more attention is being paid to breeding of
ornamental plants for parks and landscape design. The natural

For many fundamental, applied and commercial research proj-

link with biodiversity is gaining increasing importance because

ects,the availability of accurate descriptions (morphology, phys-

many 'wild' relatives of plant species we are familiar with are

iology and molecular profile) of animals, plants and plantpopula-

being usedasabreeding sourcefor the better crops wedesire.

tion is of great importance.Wehave available, both for our own
research and that of others, well characterised populations of

Most recent methods and techniques

many important crops, such astomato, sweet pepper, cabbage

In allourresearchweemploythelatesttechniquesandmethodsand

varieties, potato, maize, onion, lilies and roses. To be able to

workonatechnologically highlevelwithpolymerasechainreactions

create new opportunities - new natural variation - for breeding,

(PCRs), sequencing and other standard molecular techniques.

it isimportantto make useof biodiversity.Thisholds notonlyfor

Isolationofgenesandexplorationoftheirfunctionsinanimals,plants

cultivated crops and their wild relatives (Solanum, Lactuca,

andplantpopulations,aswellastheinfluenceoftheenvironmenton

Sorghum) but also, for example, for African plants (in particular

these characteristics - also known as functional genomics'- have

from the wet tropics) that may have medicinal or landscaping

beenintegralto ourareaof researchfor manyyears.

functions. Research in the latter field is concentrated at the
National Herbarium.For biosystematics andbiodiversity,obvious-

Serving society

ly natural variation and classification of plants (and animals) are

Students in breeding and biosystematics generally aspire either

the points of departure. Close collaboration and interaction with

to aresearchcareer orto apracticaljob asabreeder ina breed-

the Dutch Centre for Genetic Sources, the National Herbarium

ing firm inthe Netherlands or abroad. Breeding is intrinsicallya

and other breeding research groups is essential. Biodiversity is

study that synthesises knowledge from many disciplines,includ-

also amajorfactor inmushroom research:the mushroom sector

ing plant and animal production science, molecular biology,

of PPO ranks second to the Centraalbureau voor schimmelcul-

genetics, statistics andeconomics,to produce optimal crops.In

tures inBaarn,which is owner of the largest collection of fungus

addition, breeders and biosystematicians are active in various

types inthe Netherlands.

administrative bodies such as COGEM (Dutch Commission on
Genetic Modification),the Boardfor the Breeder's Rights andthe

Broad approach

Ministry of Agriculture, Nature and Food Quality, as well as

Our researchers also play an important rolethrough their partic-

organisations such as Natuurmonumenten (Dutch equivalent of

ipation inand(shared) coordination of anumber of large,recent-

the NationalTrust inthe U.K.) andGreenpeace.Thebreeder lives

ly initiated projects. Examples are the genomics programme of

inthe midstof society.Thisisdemonstrated,for example,bythe

theCentrefor BioSystems Genomics,thePhytophthora Umbrella

recent initiative NederlandVeredelingsland ('Holland - breeding

Plan, the programme 'Vegetable genomics: from plant produc-

country') in which the Dutch breeding industry and Wageningen

tion to healthy food' of Wageningen UR and CAAS (Chinese

UR have developed a joint vision entitled 'Putting genomics to

Academy of Agricultural Sciences), the Wageningen Seed

work'. The aim of this joining of forces is to pursue research

Centre, the Wageningen Carbohydrate Research Centre andthe

aimed at the use of knowledge ongenomics for innovative plant

programme 'Glasshouse cropswith lessgas'.Thereisalsoclose

breeding. The Netherlands, with its strong breeding sector and

interaction on a more commercial level with medium-size and

beingthe homebaseof many large breedingfirms, isinaunique

large industrial clients, for example InovaFruit.

position to fill the gap between genomics research and itsinno-

Intrainingandeducation,too,PlantResearchInternational iscol-

vative utilisation.Toachievethis, it is necessary that expertise in

laborating with many domestic andforeign bodies (partlytogeth-

plant genetics and breeding be conserved in Dutch centres of

er withthe International Agricultural Centre (IAO) and runstailor-

expertise. Creation of a favourable climate for training and

made courses, for example on genetic modification,for various

research is amajor element of Nederland Veredelingsland.

organisations.
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Not for the Western world alone
Thevery important linkwithdevelopingcountries ismaintainedin
various ways; the focus of these activities is South America via
the PREDUZA programme, which is financed bythe Directorate-
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Generalfor International Development Cooperation (DGIS)andin
which 'Participatory Plant Breeding' plays a central role. Within

7000

7.000< ;
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11.000

the PROTA programme we are focusing on the useful plants of
tropical Africa in particular. In Southeast Asia (especially
Indonesia) important programmes are also running, notably the
BIORIN programme financed by Royal Dutch Academy of
Sciences andthe PROSEAprogramme, whichwas recentlycompleted with the publication of a 24-volume handbook series on
useful plants inthat region.

• PROSEA en PROTA

Tangible results

Mappingplant biodiversity

In addition to large numbers of BSc, MSc and PhD graduates,

It has been estimated that out of a total world-wide pool of

Biodiversity andBreeding also delivers other 'products': scientific

300,000 higherplants,about40,000 have beenput to use by

publications inprestigiousjournals andstandardreferenceworks

man inthecourse ofhistory. About25,000 ofthese plants occur

for practical use, such as the PROSEA series. The group fur-

inthe tropics.

nishes the editor-in-chief for the leading scientific journal on
breeding, Euphytica.Various cultivars created by Plant Research

Information on these 25,000 'useful plants' is stored inmil-

International,andthe supporting commercial and scientific activ-

lionsof publications, whichareto befoundinjournals, books,

ities required, are of strategic importance. This has resulted in

magazines, manuals, proceedings, theses, brochures, etc.

successful apple varieties (e.g. Elstar and Santana) and straw-

Fortheindividualuserindevelopingcountries, theinformation

berry varieties (e.g.Elsanta),aswell assome lessfamiliar crops

isinaccessiblebecauseof lackof easyaccessto libraries and

such as fibre hemp and oil crops like crambe (Abyssinian mus-

internet.

tard). The most extensively grown mushroom variety world-wide
is a product of the PPO research group engaged in mushroom

PROSEA (Plant Resources of South-EastAsia) andPROTA (Plant

breeding. This group is also developing other edible fungi such

Resources of Tropical Africa),inwhich thePlant Sciences Group

asthe oyster mushroom. Both the first and the secondgenera-

of Wageningen UR playsa leadingrole, are major 'information

tions of amylose-freeGMOpotatoes oftheAvebeCompanywere

brokerage andknowledge repatriation'programmes. Theirobjec-

developed bythe Wageningen URPlant BreedingGroup.

tivesareto bringthe'worldliterature' - nowinthehands ofthe
resource-rich, happyfew- back into the publicdomainandto

Botanic gardens and tropical greenhouses

contribute to the greater awareness and sustaineduse ofthe

TheGroup's botanic gardens (theArboretum inWageningen)and

ditional knowledge andintellectual propertyrights.

'worldheritage ofuseful tropicalplants',withdue respectfor tra-

tropical greenhouses are important tools for informing a broad
audience about biodiversity and breeding. These facilities serve

Asia - PROSEA

as educational resources for WageningenUR.

Inacollaborative effort byseven institutions inseven countries,
andwithinvolvement ofabout1200 authors andeditorsfrom all
overtheworld, PROSEA (1987-2003) has describedthe approximately7,000useful plantsof theSouth-EastAsian region. This
led to a 24 volumehandbookseries (www.prosea.nl), to web
databases (www.proseanet.org) and to numerous derived
products invariouscountryprogrammes.

Africa - PROTA
PROTA was initiatedin2000 and isa collaborative effort by eleven institutions in
eleven countries. During the period
2003-2012 it willdescribethe estimated7,000 useful plantsoftropicalAfrica.
The information carriers will be freely
accessiblewebdatabases(www.prota.org),
a cheaphandbook and CD-ROM series,
and special products per commodity group for rural development,education, research and policyactors.
International biodiversity agenda
Astandardised overview ofthe25,000 useful plants ofthe tropics is nowwithin reach,constitutingamajorcontribution tothe
internationalbiodiversity agenda.So far there are nodefinite
plansfor asimilarprogramme inLatin America (PROLA).

• PREDUZA
Working with native varieties andfarm communitiesto create durableAndeanfood crops
PREDUZA is an impressive research and development project,
aimedatcapacity buildingandruraldevelopment inthehighlands
of the Andes through the participatory improvement of crop
varieties. Itis beingexecuted over alarge area inPeru,Ecuador
and Bolivia by committed staff, on a low budget, working with
farm families, both women and men. Inashort period of time it
hasalready hadagreat impact- technical,social andeconomic
- for many small farmers eking out anexistence under marginal
conditions. This success is the result of well-managed cooperation between the national organisations for agricultural research
in the three countries and Wageningen UR. Such a project,
financed bythe Research Department of DGISof the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs of the Netherlands, deserves not onlyto becontinued but, rather, expanded,for the benefit of the target group
- farm communities intheAndes.

• PositivechemistrybetweenInova Fruit
and PlantResearch International
The economic depression in the Dutch pip fruit sector has
prompted the organisers of the large fruit auctions in the
Netherlandsto investjointly in the renewalof apple varieties
through theInova Fruit company. Their ultimate goalisto ensure
thesupply of tastyapplesthatmeetthedemands of consumer
groups but with use of much less pesticides. Thisrequires

• Genetechnology crops

varieties of highqualitythat aremulti-resistant. Plant Research

Genetically modified plants andcrops(GMOs) canplayan impor-

International hasalong-standing traditioninapple breeding, with

tant role in modern plant breeding, which is more andmore

Elstarbeingits bestknown varietyso far.However, breeding of

basedonmolecular biology. This holdstruefor bothGMOs asa

high-quality resistantvarietiestakesmuchtime: sincethe intro-

means, for example for establishing thefunction of agene, and

ductionof Santana (resistantto applescab)in 1999, no other

GMOs asanobjective, i.e.acropwithimproved characteristics.

promising, resistantvarieties have been introduced.

Given societalconcernsregardingGMOs, Dutchand European

Breedingcan be accelerated considerablyby genomics tech-

authoritieshavedecidedonlyto allowthe cultivationof geneti-

niques,andthatis exactlytheobjectiveof ajoint research pro-

cally modified crops if they are free from antibiotic-resistance

grammeinitiated bytheInova Fruitcompany. Bymaking innova-

genes. These antibiotic-resistance genes are used to select

tiveuse ofmarkers forresistance and quality traits,apple genes

transformed cells.

andsafeGMO techniques, thisprogrammewillimprove the efficiencyof applebreedingandprovidethebasisfor competitive

'Marker-free'genetically modified crops can be developedin

and healthy apple culture in the Netherlandsandnorthwest

various ways:

Europe. Itis anambitious programme,withacurrentbudget of

1. through co-transformation;

€ 4 million,including financial contributions from The Greenery,

2. using alternative selection genes which donotcodeforantibi-

Fruitmasters, theMinistryofAgriculture, Nature andFood Safety,
theMinistry ofEconomic Affairsand Senter.

otic resistance;

This research collaboration has closed the appleproduction

3. using noselection genesatall; and
4. actively removing undesired (selection) genes after use

chain, fromplanting material through toauction and wholesaling,
sothatthechain canbetterrespond to consumer demands. We

through recombination.

owe this to the effectivecollaborationbetweenInova Fruit and
Allof thesemethodshavetheir specificadvantages and disadvantages. Theyare allbeing developedandusedbythe research
groupBiodiversity andBreeding. ForMethod 3, it isessential to

Plant ResearchInternational, which, as Karel van derLinden
(managing director of Inova Fruit)recentlysaid,is 'theresultof
positivechemistry between bothpartners.'

have veryhigh genetransmission andregeneration frequencies.
The department of Plant Breeding of Wageningen University has
succeededinachieving thisinapotato cultivar, thus producing

InovaFruit and PlantResearch International have provisionally

marker-free transgenicpotato plants. ToimplementMethod4,

drawn upaspecialagreementtodevelop and commercialise the

the Biodiversityand Breedingbusinessunit of Plant Research

applevarieties created.

International hasdeveloped itsownsystem,which requires solid
experience withregeneration protocols for crops and cultivars.
Themethodhasbeensuccessfully appliedto tobacco,potato,
appleand strawberry.
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Thefirst hybrid mushroom, produced by the PPO Mushroom
group,is stillthegeneticbasisfor allcurrentmushroom strains
acrossthe world.

• Breedingin mushrooms
As the world's third-largest producer andlargest exporter, the
Netherlands plays a major role in the growth of edible fungi,
notablymushrooms. This alsoholdsfor mushroom breeding. All
currentwhite mushroom strains areidentical to,orderived from,
thefirst hybrids produced by PPO.

• Glasshouse cropswithless gas

Breedingin edible fungiisafarlesswell-knownphenomenon than

The knowledge acquiredintheresearch programme 'Glasshouse

plant andanimalbreeding.Thismakessensesincefew institu-

crops withlessgas' is beingusedfor breedingenergy efficient

tions and companiesin the world are engagedin this sector.

cropstobecultivated inheatedgreenhouses. Wide-spread appli-

Besides,fungiaresort of outsiders:although considered tobe

cationof thisknowledge couldresultinreduced energy expendi-

agricultural produce,theyarevegetatively propagated as micro-

tureinglasshouse horticultureandcouldthuscontributeto eco-

organisms (fungi).

logicalandeconomicgains inthissector, which isveryimportant

By virtue of their relativelysmallgenome (30-40megabases)

fortheNetherlands. In tenprojects, differentstrategies are being

andspeciallifecycle,breeding ofedible fungiisquite feasible.

usedingrowingtomato,sweet pepper, roses, chrysanthemums
andpoinsettias.Eightof theseprojects arerunby Wageningen
URresearch groups. Theprogramme,whichis coordinated by
theLaboratory forPlant Breeding of Wageningen UR, is financed
by the ProductBoardfor Horticulture,Novem(Dutch organisationfor energy andtheenvironment), theMinistry ofAgriculture,
Nature andFood Quality andtwelve breeding companies.

Marker-supported selectionallows breedingto be focusedon
desirabletraits, suchas diseaseresistance. Undesirable traits,
for example excessive sporulation, canalsobebredoutby this

w

approach. The photograph shows aspore-less oystermushroom,
whichdoesnotproduce anyspores atall, insteadofthe usualone
Rassen onder glas met minder gas

billion spores producedpergramoftissue. Allergyproblems that
resultfromthese sporeshave been solved inthis way.

High-profile publication
• A transformationmethodfor obtaining
marker-free plantsofa cross-pollinatingand vegetativelypropagatedcrop
biotechnology
Nature Biotechnology, April2003, vol.21,pp. 439-442,
Nick deVetten, Anne-Marie Wolters, Krit Raemakers, Ingrid
van der Meer, Renaldo ter Stege, Eis Heeres, PaulHeeres
& RichardVisser
Although thereisstillnoscientificprooffor thehazards ensuing
fromgeneticallymodified antibiotic-resistantplants, itis essential
for public acceptancethat methods becomeavailable forpro-

Education and Training

ducing genetically modified plants that do not have these
resistance genes.

• Biology inthePyrenees
Floraand FaunaII (BIS-20802)

In self-fertilising crops,undesiredgenes can becrossedout with

Since1972, thePyrenees fieldexcursion hasbeenamajor ele-

longroadthat inevitably leadsto loss of the original genotype.

relativeease.Forcross-fertilising crops,crossingtraits outisa

ment of biologystudiesat Wageningen UR. At the endoftheir

This paperdescribes amethod bywhich amylose-free and mark-

secondyear,some50 studentstakepart ina two-week excur-

er-free genetically modified plantscanbeobtained ata frequen-

sion insouthern France. The floraandfauna ofthecoastalregion

cyof0.5-6%inthecross-fertilising potato.

aroundPerpignan and the adjacenteasternPyrenees arevery

In addition to the marker-free aspect, this paper showshow

diverse,making it anattractivelocationfor fieldwork. Even in a

within a population of genetically modified plants one can

relativelysmall area,quitedivergentsitescan bevisited, and the

select effectively for plants that are vector-free withjust one

effects of contrasts suchas salt-fresh, dry-wet,alkaline-acid,

copy orinsert.

summer-springandsea-level-alpine canbe clearly demonstrat-

A patent for the method described in the paper has been

ed. These conditionsmakethe easternPyrenees anideal area

appliedfor.

for becoming acquainted with theprofusion offormsinthe plant
andanimal kingdoms.

m
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Integration
Research into biointeractions is done on diverse levels of inte-

Biointeractions

gration, from gene expression via individual characteristics to

'Nobody's boy' (Sans famille)isfamous fiction. In reality, any

interactions between individuals and effects on ecosystems.

organism is an element of a comprehensive network. The

The strength of the Plant Sciences Group lies in the fact that

world ischaracterised bycomplex interactions amongorgan-

research onthe various levels is conducted in atruly integrat-

isms, for example, between human beings and animals,

ed fashion. That is how we acquire fundamental knowledge of

between animals and plants, and between plants and other

disease processes that helps to develop the cultivation of

plants. Understanding ofthese complex biointer-

healthy food and ornamental crops, prevention of human and

actions requires profound research into

animal diseases and asound management of our natural envi-

mechanismsandtheirfunctions.How

ronment.

does a mosquito find its human
victim, or how does a plant
defend itself actively against

*wrP"

Broad applications
The insights emerging from research are passed onto students

a penetrating fungus? How

inBiology, Plant Sciences and Molecular Sciences, trainees and

can a plant distinguish a

farmers. Research alsofinds its applications through agricultural

nematode from avirus, and

advisers,through contractsfromDutchandinternational industry

why does a plant produce

andthrough advice for policy-makers. Onboth anational andan

odours to defend itself

international level, our research of biointeractions enjoys an

against a caterpillar?

excellent reputation by virtue of its quality and its successes in
the development of environmentally sound crop protection

Health
Such questions arise from curiosity,
from the desire to understand the world
around us. If for no other reason, it remains a
challenge to investigate biointeractions. That challenge is

systems for many different crops, often in collaboration with
the relevant sectors. For international students, the quality of
our research and education in the area of ecologically sound
crop protection is one of the main reasons for following an
MSc. study inWageningen.

even greater when the questions are asked inthe context of
the search for contributions to the health of agriculture, our

Dynamic and complex

daily food, nature around us, animals and man. Diseases in

Biointeractions are not constant but dynamic in space and

the human environment can have catastrophic consequences

time. Depending on local conditions, organisms can adapt to

for human populations: malaria, contaminated foods, potato

changing circumstances. These dynamics areto be seen both

blight and avian influenza are just some examples of events

onamicro- and amacro-scale: genes are switched on and off

that can have atremendous impact not only on public health

inpatterns that differ amongthe various parts of anorganism.

but also onthe economy, culture and society as awhole.

Whether and howfrequently organisms come into contact with

tions is,onthe one hand,anattractive assignment while,onthe

each other depends on environmental and other factors. For

other hand,itmakes essential contributions to sustainabledevel-

the complexity of biointeractions to be investigated thorough-

opments in the health of man, animals, plants and the environ-

ly, knowledge of the genetic basis of the various characteris-

ment.

tics is indispensable. Modern methods for establishing patterns of gene expression offer unique opportunities for furthering our understanding of the mechanisms of biointeractions.

High reputation
Research of biointeractions is reported in prestigious broadscope scientific journals like Natureand Science,aswell asin
specialist scientific journals andjournals specifically aimed at
practitioners inDutch agriculture and horticulture. This type of
research has an excellent reputation both nationally and internationally as demonstrated, for example, by the number of
projects competitively acquired. In 2002-2004, substantial
fundingwasacquiredfor genomics research,alarge long-term
programme for exploring fundamental and applied aspects of
Phytophthora in potatoes was financed by the Dutch Ministry
of Agriculture, Nature Management and Fisheries, and important VENI,VIDIandVICIresearch scholarships were granted by
NWO (Netherlands Organisation for Scientific Research) for
research into, for example, plant-fungus, plant-insect andmanmosquito interactions.

Crop protection and food safety

In collaboration with growers, innovationsin integrated crop

Research into biointeractions is an important basis for policy

protection are evaluated inthefield.

support in issues on a local, national or international level,
such as support for policy on reducing the use of chemical

The PPOLisse diagnostics service provides breeders with

pesticides and promotion of food safety. Knowledge of the

information about diseases inbulbs.

effects of pesticides on biointeractions is used in admission
procedures for pesticides and for the development of new,
selective agents that are compatible with other crop protection measures.

Sustainable development
Research is applied in management of diseases and pests in
agriculture and in issues such as the green environment, food
provision andfood safety.
Alone is alone. It is ininteractions among live organisms that life
in all its complexity finds its expression. Unravelling biointerac-

theme biointeractions andhealth
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• NetherlandsInitiativeonLate Blight
(NILB):Phytophthora Umbrella Plan
Broad front against Phytophthora
The recently establishedPhytophthoraUmbrellaPlan encompasses all research groups of the Plant Sciences Groupof
Wageningen UR involved in research on potato blight,
Phytophthora infestans. The Ministryof Agriculture,Nature and
FoodQuality (LNV) decided in2003 to providefundsfor supplementaryresearch.Research withinthe UmbrellaPlanis monitored by the Phytophthora SteeringBoard, in whichthepotato
sector (breeders, cultivatorsandtraders)andLNV participate.

Ms. R.M. Bergkamp,Director General of the Ministryof Agriculture,

Theaim is to reduce the use of chemicalpesticides against

NatureandFoodQuality, assistedby representatives from the potato

Phytophthora by 75% within10years.The potatosector, which

sector andresearch,launches thePhytophthora Umbrella Plan atthe

is unitedin the Phytophthora Umbrella Plan,is responsible for

PotatoManifestation inWestmaas, August2003.

implementing theresearchandfor measuring theeffect on the
useof chemical pesticides.

Epidemiology.Development of controlstrategieswith minimal

The Phytophthora Umbrella Plan encompasses sixresearch

environmental burden attributableto pesticides.

themes ranging fromgenomics toepidemiologyandincludes the

Newsources ofresistance. Discoveryofpotatomaterials with

integrationof knowledge such that it is applicableinpractical

newresistance genesfor resistance breeding.

farming.

Genomics ofpotato-Phytophthora interactions.Finding new
genesfor newprinciplesof resistance,likelyto resultin broad

Research themes

Phytophthora resistance inmodern potato cultivars.

Phytophthora toolbox. Integration of knowledgeacquired

Genomicsof Phytophthora infestans. Finding weakspotsin

under thefiveotherthemes intoapackage for practical use.

thelifecycleofPhytophthora tobeusedastargetsforthe devel-

Populationbiology. Development of control strategies witha

opmentofnewagentsfor disease control.

minimum chanceof thedevelopment or breakthrough of resistance.

"Cooperation between government, industrial sectors and research will increasingly drive the
required innovations inDutch agriculture; thePhytophthora Umbrella Plan isagood example."
Dr. C.P. Veerman, Minister of Agriculture, Nature and Food Quality

Research themes of thePhytophthora Umbrella Plan

In the end, sustainablecontrol of Phytophthora will only be

• Plantodours call for helpina
greenworld

feasiblein potato cultivarsin whichmultipleresistance genes

The worldthatsurrounds usisgreen.Plants arequitecapable of

aimedat differentvitalfunctions of Phytophthora arestacked in

defending themselves against attackers, for example with a

oneandthesamecultivar. Genetic modificationwould strongly

comprehensiverepertoire of toxic compounds thatincludes

accelerate this processandalso enable sustainable resistance in

e.g. nicotine.Fortheirdefence plantscan alsocallinthehelp of

existingcultivars.It is anticipatedthat resistance in such multi-

'body-guards' suchaspredatorsand parasiticwaspsthat attack

Sustainable solutions

resistantcultivars willnotbereadily broken down if the acquired

the herbivorousinsects: my enemy'senemy is my friend! In

knowledge of the epidemiology and population biology of

responseto insect infestation, plants activelystart toproduce

Phytophthora isadequatelyapplied inpracticeatthesame time.

odours that attract enemies of the herbivorous insects. These

All together, theseactivitieswillresultinsustainable controlof

odoursactasasort of 'SOS' signal. Ifaplant'calls forhelp', any

thePhytophthora problemin potatoes.

organism inits environment mayrespond: notonly 'body-guards'
but also herbivoresthat avoidtheplant because 'body-guards'
havebeencalledin,or neighbouring plantsthatrespondtothe
signalbyactivating theirown defence mechanisms. Alarge NWO
project (VICl programme) is focusingontheeffects of a plant's
initiation of odour production on ecological interactions inan
ecosystem.Inthisresearch,modernmolecular genetica! methodsareusedincombination withethological research ofinsects
andecosystemevaluations undernaturalconditions.The focus
in this researchprogramme is on cruciferous plants suchas
thale cress(Arabidopsisjand cabbage, cabbage white butterflies
andparasiticwasps thatattackthe caterpillars.

• Viruses and shrimps
Shrimp culture worldwide isthreatened byafrightful viral disease,
white spotsyndrome (WSS), which results inwhite specks on the
shrimp'sshell.Once infected,a wholeshrimpbasinwilldieout
withindays. Theintensive trade in starting materialforshrimp
cultureandshrimpsfor human consumption hasresultedinthe
spread oftheWSS virus acrossmostoftheworld, with Australia
andAfrica as exceptions.Thevirus has an oval toelongated
form andis thelargestknown viruswhose genetic code (DNA)
has beenfully elucidated(approximately 300,000 base pairs).
Mostgenetic featuresof the virus,however, arestill unknown;
only the codes for proteins envelopingthe viral DNAandfor

Blackvine weevil

enzymes involved invirusreplication have beenidentified. Other

• Howa wormcatchesa beetle

characteristicsare unique andmayrelateto adaptationofthe

Blackvineweevil COtiorhynchus sulcatusj is amajorpestinsect

virus toarthropods andtheaquatic environment. Biologicallypro-

in arboriculture.Thelarvaein particular causemuch damage.

ducedWSS virus proteins have successfully been usedto immu-

They live belowground, where they attack plant roots. In

nise shrimpsandto protect them againstnewviral infections.

responseto theiractiontheroots secreteodourswhich attract

The biologicalbasisof thisprotectionis notyet understood as

specificinsectivorous nematodes (e.g.Heterorhabditis megidis).

shrimps, in contrast to mammals, do not have along-term

Byattacking therootsthelarvae thusattract theirown enemies.

immune memory.

Perhapsit is possibleto select nematodesthat respond even
moreeffectively to odoursofaffectedplants andthusare much
more effective adversariesof vine weevil.Utilisationof such
nematodes isalreadyapractically applicable, butcostlymethod.
The challenge for thefutureisto identifytheplant'sodours that
lurenaturalenemies of thelarvaeona largescale. This option
opens upnewapproaches forcombatingthevoracious vine weevilinanecologically sound fashion. Since similarprocesses are
likelyto occurinotherspecies, theresultsmayalsobe relevant
for the development and improvementof biological controlof
othertree pests.

The beetle can alsobecontrolled moreeffectively andina more
ecologicallysound fashion through theuse ofodours. Black vine
weevil isanocturnal species andhence hardto detect. Through
theuseof traps witharomaticsubstances, nurserystock growerscan establish thepresence ofthebeetle induetimeandthus
fighttheplague intherighttimeand ontherightplace. Calendar
sprayingof thewhole nursery isnolongerneeded inthat case.
Nursery stockgrowerscantherefore savealot ofmaterials and
labour andreduce theenvironmental burden ofpesticides.
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• Molecular evolution ofCfresistance
genesinthe tomatogenus against
Cladosporium fulvum
Alarge number ofCf resistance genes againstCladosporiumfulvum has beenintroducedby breeders from wild relatives into
commercially-growntomato. The Cf-4 gene originates from
Lycopersicon hirsutum entheCf-9genefromL. pimpinellifolium.
The DNA sequences of Cf-4 and Cf-9 showthatbothgenes are

Fungus penetrating plant stoma

closely related and occur in clusters containingfive Cf homo-

• FungalInfection Database

logues. Thesehomologues possibly representthe cradlefrom

Fungi areamong themostimportantpathogens ofplants.It was

which duringevolution newCf resistance specificities evolved.

known that theinteractionbetween thefungusandthe infected

During oursearch fornaturalvariation inthefunctionalCf-9 gene

plantis characterised by complexmechanisms that sometimes

inL pimpinellifolium, wediscoveredanewrecombinantCfgene,

maketheplantdiseased andsometimes makeit resistant. Until

designated 9DC. 9DC is alsoembedded ina cluster, andisas

now,techniques hadinsufficient powerto maponalarge scale

active as the originalCf-9 gene. Within the 9DC clusterthree

the many genes involvedin infection and resistance mecha-

closely related functionalCf homologueshave been identified

nisms.Thatiswhysofarjustafewgenes offungiandplants are

suggestingthatthrough duplication andrecombination between

known thatplayaroleinsuchinteractions. New genomics tech-

existing Cf homologues newfunctional Cf genes have emerged.

nologiesnowenable us to detect andisolatelargenumbers of

We couldexperimentally prove thattheCf-9 geneisancestral to

genesexpressed specifically duringtheinfection processofthe

9DC.

fungus on the plant leaf (comprising the FungalInfection

In L. hirsutum, L. pimpinellifolium andfouradditional wild tomato

Database). Todate, theyield of fungus-specific genesthatare

species,wehave found additional functional homologues ofCf-4

expressed was verylow(2%) because thatyieldwas outweighed

and Cf-9. Comparisonofthese homologues withtheoriginal Cf-4

bytheexpression ofplantgenes.We have developedpatentable

andCf-9 genes showedthattheyagain arecloselyrelated, sug-

techniques thatgive a muchmorefavourable ratio: 90%ofthe

gestingthattheywerealready presentinthe 'primitive tomato',

genesfromaninfectedsitearenowfungus genes! Inthe mean-

before the presentlyknown tomatolineage emerged. The respon-

time, allgeneshavebeensequenced andenteredinto a data-

siveness ofmanyplantspecies oftheSolanaceae to (a)virulence

base. Thesegenes are of great interest to the agrochemical

proteins of C. fulvum and the conservationof the genesthat

industry because theyprovide newtoolsfor thedevelopment of

mediate theirrecognition, suggestthatthisfungus was alreadya

newcropprotectionagents.This database canalsobeused by

pathogen of the 'primitive tomato' and has co-evolvedas a

other scientists for comparative infection genomicsresearch

biotrophduring theevolution ofthetomato genus.

with entirelydifferentfungus strains. The database isavailable as
stand-alone softwareandcanbeusedonaregularlaptop computer.

Schematic representation oftheCf-9 and9DCgeneclusters.
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Excreting nematode

High-profile publication
Educationand Training

• Plantdegradation:Anematode
expansinacting on plants
nETnrgg

• Ecology ofbio-interactions

Nature 427: 30, 2004

The course deals with ecological aspects of interactions

LingQin,Urszula Kudla,ErwinH.A. Roze,AskaGoverse,Herman

betweencrop plants, weeds,insects, pathogens,viruses and

Popeijus,Jeroen Nieuwland,HeinOvermars,JohnT.Jones,Arjen

nematodes.The lecturepart is dividedintothreelarge themes:

Schots, Geert Smant,Jaap Bakker &Johannes Helder

multitrophiccommunication, biologicalcontrol and biodiversity.
Forexample, plantsmaycall(through odours) for the assistance

Animal clumsiness in cell wall degradation refuted

ofnatural enemies when attackedbyherbivores. Bycreating the

Generally speaking,animalsare not reallygood atdegrading

right biodiversityin landscapes we may enhance theperform-

plantcellwalls, which are potentiallyanabundantsource ofener-

anceofbiological controlagents.Spatial andbehavioural ecolo-

gy and carbon. Most animals,man included,do not usethis

gyareimportantissues. The coursehas atheoretical partand a

material.Forherbivores, inprinciple,thesameholdsbut these

research part.At oneof thechairsintheGroup, thestudents -

specieshave calledinmicro-organisms to helpthemdoso. We

in teams - set-up, implement, analyse andreport onan experi-

hadpreviouslydemonstratedin the Laboratoryof Hematology

ment.

thatthe potatocystnematode excretes cellulolytic andpectolytic
enzymes. Thisserieshasnowbeenextendedwitha new, nonenzymeprotein, an expansin.Expansins weaken non-covalent
bondsinthecellwall. Until recently, thisproteinwasthought to
occurexclusively inplants. Nowthisappears nottobethe case.
We suspect that excretion of a mixture of expansinsand
enzymes bythenematode mightexplain why it hassolittle difficultyinpenetrating aplant root.
Infectious larva of the potato cyst nematode that secretes
(among othersubstances) cell walldegrading proteins.

Why areflush youngleaves often red?
Herbivores lackredreceptorsfor redlightandtherefore donot
attacktheleaves withanthocyanin (red) pigments.
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innov

Students

Dr.Anton Haverkort

Students of 'crop science' and 'ecophysiological interactions of
field andglasshouse cropping systems' arefocusing onsustainScientists working on'Crop and chain innovations' are study-

ability problems by supplying resources in an optimal manner:

ingproduction processes onthe basis of crop characteristics

onlywhenandwherethey are needed,andindosesthat yieldan

in interaction with biotic and abiotic environmental factors.

optimal response. Students learn to design cropping systems

These scientists are integrating all relevant knowledge on a

and chains. PhD students, in particular, come from all parts of

crop level for the continuous development of cropping sys-

the world. So our educational programs indirectly contribute to

tems in a rapidly changing physical and social

improving agriculture indeveloping countries.

environment. Inthe field of strongly consumer-driven chain management,
the expertise occupies a central

Talking plants
Developments incrop andchain innovations are rapid.Farfewer

positionbetween biotechnology

field and glasshouse tests are needed now because the effects

and breeding, in which

of manipulations are being explored with growing success by

plantingmaterial isobtained

computer simulations. Finalyield is currently amuch less impor-

at the beginning of the

tant factor thanthe way it is achieved.The main idea isto mon-

chain and processed end-

itor crops andtheir environment inorder to be ableto intervene

products at the end of

specifically just where and when needed, and with the exact

the chain. Consumers not

quantities of nutrients and crop protection agents to reach an

only make continually higher

optimum effect. 'Sensing' techniques let plants 'tell' how they

demands on product quality

feel. Indecision-support of weed control (MLHD,MinimumLethal

but also on production methods

Herbicide Dosing) the efficiency of photosynthesis is measured

usedinthefieldandthe glasshouse.

and for nitrogen top-dressing systems, crop reflection is meas-

This isalso taking shape onthe interna-

ured. These indicators are coupled with quantitative information

tional level, for example in the Global Food

- as laid down incrop growth models - and assist the grower's

Safety Initiative (GFSI)ofthe retail sector andthe Sustainable

decisions about crop interventions. 'Biomonitoring' for compa-

Agriculture Initiative of leading processing industries.

nies at risk for emission of hazardous compounds, inwhich indi-

Agronomy, crop ecology, plant physiology, weed science and

cator plants are examined inthe laboratory, is another example

environmental toxicology are key disciplinesfor the develop-

of listeningto whatthe plant hasto 'say'.

ment of production techniques and decision-support systems
for growers and for optimising supply chains for raw materialsfor the processingindustry andfor governments aimingto
minimise the environmental burden.

'ï

From fundamental knowledge to
practical applications
Collaboration oncrop andchain innovation betweenWageningen
UR, Plant Research International and Applied Plant Research
(PPO) has added value. Cooperation alongthe path from acquiring newfundamental knowledge to the development of products
andcommercial activities incollaboration withindustrial partners
isreflected intheHydrion-lineproject. Thisproject isafineexample of public and private partnership, beingfinanced by industry
and public resources and including the Ecology-Economy
-Technology programme of the Dutch Ministry of Economic
Affairs.

Communication
Developments incrop andchain innovation have been prompted
by technical possibilities and by consumers' and clients' interests. Communication is a keyword here. In communication
between plant, model and grower in decision-support, informationandcommunicationtechnologies haveanincreasinglyprominentposition.For example,growers cansubmit crop information
on-line andget cropping advice inreturn via letsgrow.com. More
and more, researchers are seeking collaboration with social scientists, for example in discussions about genetically modified
crops, inchain and logistical issues, and inresearch onrelationships with nature development and trends in developing countries. Communicationwithinthechainisimportant, andmoreand
more information about origins andproduction methods isbeing
recorded.Monitoringaspartof decision-support,whichindicates
that the quantities of minerals, water and pesticides used are
exactly geared to the crop's requirements, is an indispensable
aid in this process. Boundaries between disciplines disappear
when the soil genome is studied with the aim of improving soil
fertility anddisease resistance, orwhenaneconomically feasible
supply model is linked to ayield forecasting model for potatoes
or vegetables.
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• Fromnatural resourcestohealthy
people:a foodchain approach
Cereals are sources of iron and zinc, which are essential for
human health. Cereals also produce secondary metabolites,
such as phytic acid (IP6) and polyphenols, both of which form
complexes with ironandzinc inthegrain,inhibiting absorptionof
these micronutrients byhumans.

• Hydrion-line - Scienceand industry
workingtogether ondosedglasshouseculture systems

Collaboration withtheAgrotechnology andFood SciencesGroup
has been formalised in a research programme funded by the
Interdisciplinary Research and Education Fund (INREF) of

Glasshouse horticulture strives to realisefully closedculturesys-

Wageningen UR.Astudy aimsto apply afood chainapproachto

tems with no loss of nutrients and water and with production in

increase the supply of absorbable iron and zinc for human con-

tune with market demands. To achieve this, several research

sumption.

groups of Wageningen URand companies are collaborating ina

The Plant Sciences Group is focusing on acquiring insight into

multidisciplinaryresearch projectforthedevelopmentofHydrion-

the genetic resource base of sorghum and rice, on studyingthe

line, an on-line monitoring and control system for closed

physiological processes involved in the uptake, transport and

glasshouse systems. The project is sponsored by the

accumulation of iron and zinc and absorption-inhibiting factors

Ecology-Economy-Technology (EET) programme of the Dutch

such as phytic acid(IP6)and polyphenols incereal grain,andon

Ministry of Economic Affairs, the Commodity Board for

the effect of crop management on these processes. Modern

Horticulture and companies inthe horticultural sector.

technology is being usedto measure IP6and polyphenols, while
QTL analysis, association mapping and physiological modelling

Hydrion-line aimsto develop and implement appropriate sensors

are being used to develop relevant breeding strategies to gen-

and monitoring, control and advisory systems for glasshouse

erate products for which performance inanyenvironment ispre-

horticulture. For example,varioustypes of controllers for supply

dictable. Research into the effects of food processing and

and drainage of nutrients and water are being developed. Self-

dietary composition onthe supply of absorbable iron andzinc is

learning crop growth and substrate models are being developed

completing the chainapproach.

to control desired water and nutrient flows. The crop growth
model predicts both crop growth andthe crop's water and individual nutrient requirements on the basis of climate and crop

During the preparation of sorghum beer, secondary plant

characteristics. Subsequently, the substrate model calculates

metabolites such as phytate degrade, making iron andzinc

thedesireddosesofwater andnutrients suchthatthe rightquan-

available for human uptake.

tities reach the roots without losses to the environment.
Information from online sensors is fed back to the models. For
this purpose, innovative sensors for measuring plant status and
for ion-selective measurement of nutrients are beingdeveloped.
Equipment for separate dosing of nutrients is also beingdeveloped. The separate elements are integrated into a control and
advisory systemfor use inglasshouses.

• Agrobiokon

• Weedsuppression with a second crop

Agrobiokon is aplatformfor the improvement of yields andinno-

Possibilitiesfor reducingweedproblems incropswithalowcom-

vations in the potato starch production chain. Agrobiokon is an

petitive capacity by cultivating a second crop are being investi-

initiative of the large Dutch starch producer AVEBE and the

gated on alarge scale.Adding aground cover crop to the main

Central Marketing Board for Arable Farming in which expertise

crop is afirst option. Clover appears to be the cover of choice

institutions are also participating. Co-financing for Agrobiokon is

as it combines functions such as pest suppression and nitrogen

provided bythe Northern Netherlands Cooperative, EZ/Kompas

fixation. To guarantee practical compatibility, various clover

(the Compass programme of the Ministry of Economic Affairs)

species are being screened with special attention paid to com-

and the Ministry of Agriculture, Nature and Food Quality. The

petitive pressureandpossible damagetothemaincrop.Another

Plant Sciences Groupof Wageningen URisthe principal contrac-

option isto add aweed-suppressing main crop (e.g. leek-celery

tor of the cluster Agrobiokon-3, which focuses on innovations

intercropping).Theoptionof introducingagroundcover after the

and dissemination of knowledge onthe growing and storage of

main crop is also under consideration. Inthat case the ground

starch potatoes withthe aimof enhancing both yield andquality.

cover is meant to prevent weed growth taking over inautumn,

Thiscluster hastheambitionto increaseyieldvalueby€ 500per

while inspringthe established biomass can be expectedto sup-

hectare for starch potato growers.

press germination and emergence ofweeds.

Tohelp growers to reduce damage at harvest, a demonstration
day was organised in 2002 on the experimental farm
Kooijenburg, which attracted 600 visitors. An instruction video
onthis subject was also made; so far 800 growers andagriculturalcontractors haveorderedcopies.Themostnotable product
in 2003 was the cultivar advisory system OPTIRas™, which
assists growers infield-specific variety choices, one of the aims
ofwhichisto reduce damage dueto potato cyst nematode.This
system was launched at the mechanisation fair in Zuidlaren,
where it was shownto over 1200 visitors. In2004, seed potato
quality is to be the central theme of a large exhibition being

Inleek-celeryintercropping, celeryprevents weedstaking over

organised in collaboration with the seed potato firm Averis. In

from theweakly competitive leek.Simulation studiesin collabo-

2005 the maintheme will be prevention of nematode damage.

rationwith Agroscope FAW(Wädenswil, Switzerland) have shown

Peter Bruinenberg, the manager for Research and Development

thatintercropping ofleek andceleryina2:1ratioresults ingood

of the Starch subsidiary of AVEBE:"By making development and

weedsuppression combined withgoodyieldandquality ofboth

transfer of knowledge go hand in hand, Agrobiokon strives for

crops.

the fast introduction of innovations, which leads to rapid
improvement of chainyields."

theme

• Sustainable coffee
The current low price for coffee onthe world market has serious
consequences for the incomes of coffee farmers.This has ledto
much attention for the deteriorating living andworking conditions
ofthosefarmers andtheir families. PlantResearch Internationalis
working together withthe coffee industry in seeking solutions for
this crisis. Together with the Agricultural Economics Research
Institute (LEI) andAgrotechnology &Food Innovations (A&F), and
supported by the North-South programme of the Ministry of
Agriculture, Nature and Food Quality, we are contributing to the

• Virtual plants

development of acode of conductfor thecoffee industrythrough

The'virtual plant' is a3-D computer sim-

theproject'CommonCodeforthe CoffeeCommunity' (4C).Under

ulation of a plant that responds to its

the direction of GTZ(the German directorate general for interna-

simulated environment. This innovative

tionalcollaboration),representativesofalllinksofthecoffeechain,

modelling technique has obvious added

i.e.farmers,traders,roasters,processors andcertifyingagencies

value compared to the traditional tech-

are contributing to the creation of this code. Representatives of

nique of growth simulation. Spatial

Wageningen URare helping to translate broad wishes and ideas

processes, signal transport, local

into practically applicable rules of behaviour or indicators with

processes in organs, pruning and infec-

whichthe sustainability ofthe coffee chaincanbeimproved.

tion can now be modelled explicitly in 3-D and realistically visu-

PlantResearchInternationalisalsoexecutingtwoprojectsfinanced

alised. The application of 3-D plant modelling in a robotic har-

by the DEFoundation, an initiative of SaraLee-Douwe Egberts.In
HuongHoaDistrict (Vietnam) andthe Ubirikivalley(Peru),farmers,

vesting is expected inthe nearfuture.

localinstitutionsandprocessorsarebeingconsultedinasearchfor
Researchers from acrossthe entire spectrum of expertise ofthe

opportunities to make coffee culture inthese areas moresustain-

Plant Sciences Group areworking onthe development of a num-

able. Points of special attention are enhancement of thefarmers'

ber of applications of 3-D digitalisation and 3-D simulation,such

income by improving coffee quality and reduction of costs and

as modelling of Arabidopsis flower mutants, flower quality of

environmental pollution through more efficient use of resources.

chrysanthemum and growth of awheat crop. The 3-D structure

The guiding principle inthis venture is advancement of the local

model used operates on the basis of 'L systems' and is com-

capacity andorganisation inorder to supportfarmers inimproving

bined with physiological modules for calculations of environmen-

product quality and production methods, with a strong emphasis

tal influences.

onparticipatory learningandparticipatory agriculturalextension. In
'Farmer Field Schools' farmers discuss, under guidance of staff
trained inthe projects, possible improvements, which aresubsequently tested in practice. Inaddition to the farmers' experience,
results of analyses of growers' registrations andresults ofexperimentsareusedasteachingmaterial.Thefarmersinvolvedinthese
projects arevery enthusiastic aboutthisapproach.
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• PotatoDay Westmaas
'Possibilitiesfor controloftuberformation'wasthecentraltheme
ofthe potato demonstration day heldon27 August 2003 onthe
PPO site Westmaas. Demonstration fields were financially supported byvarious companies inthe chain.Two lecturesexpanded onthe theme. An extensive mechanisation park withdemonstrations andan info market complemented the activities.
During the event, which attracted 3500 visitors, the
Phytophthora Umbrella Planwas presented to the potato sector.
The ceremony for this plan, which is being financed by the
Ministry of Agriculture, Nature and Food Quality (LNV), was

Educationandtraining

opened by Mrs R. Bergkamp, Director General ofLNV.

• TheWageningen approach
Two chair groups are active within the theme 'Crop and chain
innovation', namely Horticultural Production Chains and Crop
andWeed Ecology. Both groups are contributing predominantly
to the university courses Biology and Plant Sciences. Biology
caters mostly for Dutch students while many of the Plant
Sciences students in the MSc stream come from other countries. In addition, students of the disciplines Soil, Water &
Atmosphere, Biological Production Science, Animal Sciences,
and International Land and Water Management follow courses
delivered bythesegroups.Thegroup of Horticultural Production
Chains also offers hortonomy courses in collaboration with
other university institutions inEurope.
Intraining and education interdisciplinary and integration as part
of 'the Wageningen approach' occupy centre stage. Students
acquire quantitative insights into processes on a crop and a
chain level via systems approaches and crop modelling. Large
parts of the courses are given jointly by both groups, e.g. the
subjects 'Cropecology' and'Technology andecology ofcropproduction'. Inthe latter subject, the groups seekto bringthe latest
technological developments in crop production to the students'
attention through lectures and demonstrations.
Both groups have an active PhD programme and their research
assistants comefrom almostallcontinents.Theillustrationabove
shows abananacrop inEthiopiathat was subject of investigation
ofaresearchassistant.Theresultshavebeenuseddirectlyforan
advancedcourseinthe seriesofmajorcoursesonselectedtopics.
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High-profile publication
• Optimizinggrainyieldsreduces CH4
emissions from rice paddy fields

prsAft
ProceedingsoftheNational Academy ofSciencesofthe

USA99 (2002) 12021-12024
H.A.C. Denier vanderGon,M.J.Kropff, N.van Breemen,
R.Wassman,R.S.Lantin,E.Aduna,T.M.Corton&H.H.van Laar
More rice, less glasshouse gases
Emissionofglasshouse gases, notably methane,inrice growing
canbereducedbyoptimising rice production.Asmorecarbonis
deposited inthe ricegrain,theless itisleakedthroughtheroots
into the soil andthus theformation of methane is limited. Rice

GlasKasTeel in Bleiswijk

cultivation is responsible for 10-16% of global methane emis-

If the plans are approved, the 'GlasKasTeel' (a Dutch punrefer-

sions. Inthe article, which is based on modelling andexperi-

ringto both 'glasshouse farming' and'castle') will beconstruct-

mental work inthePhilippines,theauthors show that the pivotal

ed in Bleiswijk in the course of 2005. This ultramodern

pointistuning between 'source'(photosynthesis) and'sink'(num-

glasshouse isajoint project ofPPOGlasshouse Horticultureand

ber ofgrain developed). Iftoofewgrains candevelop,theprod-

two glasshouse farmers inBleiswijk. GlasKasTeelwillenablePPO

ucts of photosynthesis cannot be deposited in grains and

Glasshouse Horticulturetorespondtochangesinthe marketand

methane isproduced.

the sector andto evolve from a research organisation intoan
centre ofexpertise.

By applying fertilisers atthe right time, grain formation can be
stimulated and growth during grain filling can be optimised,
resulting in reduced emission of methane. This is animportant

13*

issue inclimate change since theglobal rise intemperature will
leadtoadecline ingrain numbers (duetosterility problems)and
hence more methane emissions. Breeding new rice cultivars
capableofforming sufficient grainsathighertemperatures might
help solve this problem.
••ui::;:"
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Dr. Jacques Neeteson

In many developing countries, ever increasing population
pressure leads to soil exhaustion and soil erosion, as well as

Societal developments

shortage of good water for agriculture and households.

The traditional function of agriculture is production of foods

Circumstances that erode a population's basis of existence.

and raw materials. In many parts of the world thisfunction is

In addition, in some tropical regions the inhabitants are
increasingly confronted with the environmental conse-

changing.

quences of intensification and specialisation in agriculture.
In The Netherlands and other countries in Western Europe,

These developments make improvement of existing agricul-

both consumers and governments demand that products are

tural systems and the development of new systems an

safe, cheap andofhighquality,aswellasbeing

extremely urgent issue.

produced inanecologically soundmanner. Far-reaching demands are

On a global level, there are important agricultural problems

made on agriculture regarding

related to climate change and food security. Climate change

L
\

the use of fertilisers, pesti-

affects agricultural production systems and, conversely,

cides, water and land. In

changing agricultural systems have consequences for the

addition to continuingdevel-

global climate. Obviously, food provision is still far from

opment of production sys-

secure for large parts of the world population. In seeking

tems at the farm level,

solutions, agronomic, socio-economic and environmental

other innovations are need-

aspects must betaken into account.

ed. On a regional level,
demands are increasing that
agriculture be interlinked with

Agrosystems Innovations
Within the field of Agrosystems Innovations, we are focusing on

other functions of the country-

analysis, design, development, testing and implementation of

side, such as nature management,

innovative,sustainable agricultural systems. 'Sustainable'implies

water collection, water storage, care
and recreation. Inthe context of multifunctional

most of all provision - in both qualitative andquantitative terms
- of the products demanded by consumers, an acceptable

land use,thesefunctions should go hand inhandfor the ben-

income for producers and avoidance of exhaustion of stocks

efit of the health and well-being of all citizens and the

of natural resources with minimal impact on the environment.

employment and income of the rural population.

In designing production systems we keep in mind the other
functions of the countryside. Our research and training encom-

The entry of countries from Central and Eastern Europe into

pass different scales (individual farms, clusters of farms,

the EU will result in a greater agricultural area and production potential and may lead to stronger regional differentiation of agricultural produce. For the right policy decisions to
be taken on a European level, insight must be acquired into
their consequences for the economy, agriculture,foodsafety,
water, environment, the landscape and nature.

1 Su

regions, ecological regions and the world), production systems

Expertise

(plants and/or animals) and regions (The Netherlands, Europe,

Weare unique inthe extentto whichwe integrate knowledgeand

thetropics).

information about crop production, animal production, meansof
production, climate, weather and soil for the analysis, design,

Onthe basis of the societal developments described above,our

optimisation and testing of agricultural systems on farm and

research and training on Agrosystems Innovations focus onthe

regional levels. With regard to nutrient and carbon cycles, we

following seventhemes:

have comprehensive quantitative knowledge of interactions

1. Traditional production systems

among soil, plants and animals. We also have a great deal of

2. Organic production systems

expertise in crop protection in closed and open cultures, soil

3. 'Green'services (including 'agriculture andcare')

health,andenergyflows andwater useonfarms.Wehaveexten-

4. Food security

sive knowledge of mathematical and statistical techniques for

5. Climate change

estimating probabilities and risks and extracting a maximum of

6. Water for food production

knowledge from available information. We have knowledge of

7. Data and models

agricultural production and agricultural nature management on
various levels in relation to other functions of land use. Onthe

Our clients are mainly national and regional authorities, the agri-

farm level, we have knowledge of economics, management,

cultural sector, the European Commission and international

entrepreneurship, labour and quality assurance. We have broad

organisations. Our research approach can bedescribed asinter-

experience in translating societal demands into innovative pro-

active (consultation of principals) and participative (engagement

duction systems and innovative farm management.

of target groups). Wefocus on finding integrated solutions and
conduct our research in collaboration with domestic andforeign

Facilities

complementary research groups.

Wehaveexperimentalfarms,glasshouses andlaboratoriesavailable for research and education. We have unique networks of

Education inAgrosystems Innovations is followed by Dutch and

practical farms for open culture anddairyfarming.Wealsohave

foreign students. Our courses are made attractive by looking at

at our disposal advanced mathematical models and extensive

agricultural production systems in abroad context, for example

databases.

bytaking into account other functions of the rural countryside.

• Support ofmanure andmineral policies
In collaboration with Altena and other partners, the Plant
Sciences Group isengaged inanextensive research programme
insupportof themanure andminerals policiesoftheMinistry of
Agriculture, Nature and Food Quality.Thesepolicies aim to
reduce nitrogen and phosphateemissionsby limiting nutrient
inputs and increasing theirefficiency inagriculture insucha way
thatyield andqualitylossesarekept to a minimum in spiteof
increasingly stringentenvironmental constraints.
Ourresearchersplay a central role in drafting the new Action
Programme thatwillbebasedonallowable application rates,to
replacethe current surplus-based Minerals Accounting System
(MINAS) as from 2006. Thisalsoholdsfor the 'Evaluatie Meststoffenwet2004' (Evaluation ofManure Policies, 2004), to which,
inadditionto Wageningen UR partners,theNational Institute of
Public Health andtheEnvironment (RIVM) andInstitute for Inland
Water Management andWaste WaterTreatment (RIZA) are contributing appreciably.The Manure & Minerals research programmealso provides thescientificunderpinning ofthe 'derogatotal 20ha
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5 ha

Si
5 ha

5 ha

tion' for the use of animal manures on grassland whichthe

late

Netherlands hasapplied for to theEuropean Commission.
The programmes address measures for improved farm manage-
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5

ment, research intoemission routes andtransformation processes,andresearch insupportof monitoring andpolicy evaluation.
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The scaleoffocusvaries fromfieldto farm,region and basin, to
late

the national level.Experimental researchcombinedwith model-

early autumn|

based analysesaddresses both grassland/dairy farmingand

late autumn |

arablefarming,including flowerbulbgrowing,arboriculture and
openfieldvegetable culture.Collaboration withinnovative farm-

•+• time

ersisanessential element of these programmes.
'Research inthis programme isindispensable forthe development
andevaluation of manure andminerals policies.Forexample, it

grazingsystem

provides theknowledge andinsights needed for meaningful discussions about maximum allowable application levels. In addition,

supplyand
removalof
manure

theprogramme is of greatimportance for puttingthese policies
intopractice: whatmeasures mustgrowers andlivestock farmers
take to complywith the imposedlimitations and to realise the
required environmental quality?'

roughage A ^ V
bought/sold

EdoBiewinga, Department ofAgriculture,
Ministry ofAgriculture, Nature andFood Quality

Impact of policy scenarioson fertilisation forcomplex
farmingsystems
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• Competingclaimson natural
resources:Exploring pathways to
equitableand durable options

tion of these networks. Examplesare 'TelenmetToekomst'

Competition fornatural resources isoneofthemajor challenges

field crops,'Koeien enKansen' (Cows andOpportunities) fordairy

to befacedinthetwenty-first century. IntheSouth in particular,

farming, BIOM aimed at organicagriculture,and 'Natuurbreed'

food, forests, wildlife, fisheries and energy sources that are

(Nature-wide) aimed atagricultural nature management.

Group hasbeencloselyinvolved inthedevelopment and execu(Farming withFuture), whichis aimedat commercial farms with

bound to land and water form peoples' economic base,and
accesstothese resources liesattheheartofmanylocal, nation-

'Farming withFuture' linkedworkingwithfarmersin apractical

al and regional conflicts. Avoidingproblems in the futurewill

network (overthe period2000-2004, 33commercialpilotfarms

revolve around thenegotiation of equitable systemsfor the sus-

representing arablefarming,field vegetable farming,tree nurs-

tainableexploitationof naturalresources.A key factor inthis

eriesandbulbgrowing)to experimental andin-depth workon a

processwillbefinding abalance between maintaining local liveli-

systems level on experimental farms. Plant Research

hoodsand sustainable utilisation (including maintenance ofbiodi-

International, PPO, DLV, Altena,CLM, NMI andRIVM collaborated

versity). Together with many partners within and outside

closelyin the programme. 'Farming with Future'was a sector-

Wageningen UR, Agrosystems Innovations areworkingina trans-

wide projectthatincluded allthemes relevantinthefuture,i.e. in

disciplinary teamtoderive acommon understanding ofprocess-

additionto nutrients,alsocrop protection,sustainable manage-

es and trends that are driving changeand conflicts. Through

mentofresources (energy inputs, soilmanagement), nature and

analysis offuture scenarios forchange weintend tocontribute to

multifunctionality, farmeconomyand entrepreneurship. The com-

development of policiesthatwillfacilitateequitable and sustain-

mercialpilot farms wereselectedinregionsin which problems

ableuseof natural resources.

withwaterquality areanticipated (thesouthwest, southeast and
northeastregions andthebulb-growing area) asresultofnutrient
surpluses.

• Pilotfarm networks:working together
for more sustainable agriculture

Mineral projects in TheNetherlands
= Telen mettoekomst
= Koeien & Kansen

Pilotfarmnetworks representtheclosecollaboration offarmers,

ir = Praktijkcijfers2-Animal

researchersand advisorsfocusingon innovation, sustainability

if m Praktijkcijfers2 - Plant

andthebroadening offarming activities. On thebasisofa trans-

= De Marke

parentinnovation agenda andclearobjectives thepartners in this
processworktogetheronthedevelopment andtestingofmethods andtechniques that areeffectiveandfeasibleon commercialfarms.Inthisapproach, thepilot farmnetworksarethe link
between themorein-depth andthematicresearch programmes
andtheapplication ofknowledge ingeneral agronomic practice.
The pilotfarmnetworksmake clearhow new methods and techniquescanbe implemented andidentifyopportunitiesand bottlenecksontheroad to moresustainable agronomic practices.
These insights can subsequentlybe used to stimulate the
research and policyagenda. Inrecentyears,thePlant Sciences

theme agrosystems innovations
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• Developmentand professionalisation
of 'agricultureandcare'
Working onthefarmis trendy. We seemoreandmoreitems in
themediaaboutpeoplewithamentaldisability or a psychiatric
disorder, delinquent youthandtheelderlyworkingonafarm. In
the open. In the countryside. With their sleeves rolled up.
Working to produce an 'honest' product. Gettingthejob done
with others.
Inthiscontext,wetalkof 'agriculture andcare'farmsthatoffer

Appreciation for ourresearch isdemonstrated bythe bestowing

clientsdayactivities,anopportunityto reintegrateinthe labour

of the NIDOSpongAward on Jan Hassinkof Plant Research

market, aswell asshelterandguidance. In recentyearsthe num-

International. The National Initiative for Sustainable Development

berof 'agriculture and care'farmshas increased toalmost400.

(NIDO) finances theprogramme 'Agriculture and thegreen space

Experiences with thesefarms are verypositive- working with

for a healthy society,' which aimsto develop greenurban facili-

animals and plants,thespace,thenatural rhythmandthe varia-

tiesthatcontribute to thehealth ofcity-dwellers. Researchers of

tion of meaningful activitiesappearto havepositiveeffectson

PlantResearch International andAltena have jointly with repre-

many people.

sentatives ofthree careinstitutions taken theinitiative tostartup

Together withseveral partnersinthecaresector,weare work-

thecountryestateDeHogeBorn;thereclientswith psychiatric

ingontheprofessionalisation ofagriculture and care farms. With

problems ormental disabilities have theopportunitytospendthe

ourresearch wearetryingtoacquire insight intotheeffects and

dayworkingonthefarm.Wageningen UR ispursuing education

valuable aspectsof thesefarmsfor clients.

andresearch activitiesonDeHoge Born.
Further, wehave taken theinitiative to createacentreofexpertise for 'Agriculture, the green space and health'. Other
Wageningen UR expertiseunitscollaboratewithPlant Research
International inthe centre.

theme agrosystems innovations
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• SeaWing

• Biometrisand knowledge-intensive
systems

SeaWing is thenameof a conceptandarchitecturaldesign for

Thework of the statisticiansand mathematicians of Biometris

multiplesustainable useof the sea: it is a floatingplatformon

encompassesall disciplinesin life and earth sciences to be

whichenergy isgeneratedfrom themotionof waves and wind,

found inWageningen. Clients expectservices ofhigh quality. Key

while simultaneously providing opportunities to growshellfish

services focusonknowledge-intensive systems, suchas models,

andfish. SeaWing storesenergy intheform of hydrogen, which

calculationrules and databases. High qualitystarts withgood

is subsequently usedfor severalfunctions including propulsion,

documentationin which assumptions for the construction of

regulation of theplatform'sdraughtandproductionof fish feed

knowledge-intensive systems aredescribed andthemain uncer-

viachemo-autotrophic microorganisms. Ifproduced inlarge num-

taintiesare quantified. Biometrishas developed quality checks

bers andarrangedin anappropriateformation,SeaWing could

(audits) ofknowledge-intensive systems, which arebeing usedby

even playaroleincoastal protection.

theEnvironmentaland Nature PlanningBureau, andisworkingon
methodsfor statisticaluncertainty analyses. Innew knowledge-

Duringthe 2003 North SeaDays,a professional jury awarded

intensive systems being developed, such asthemodelling frame-

JanKetelaars,researcherat PlantResearch International, and

workSEAMLESS for theanalysis ofagricultural systems ranging

architect Duzan Doepelfirst prize for their designof SeaWing.

fromfieldto regional scales intheEU, these statistical methods

Thedevelopment of SeaWing is amultidisciplinary learning proj-

willenable development ofahigh-quality product.

ect, aimedat discovering howthe space,power andwealth of
theseacanbeutilisedinasustainable way.

>V_A^A.

01. Mussel, shrimp, andfish growing
02. H2
03. 0 2
04. turbine
05. inspectiontunnel
06. platform
07. windmill withvertical axis
08. frame

WWt

Education andtraining
• Welcometothe organicexperimental
and trainingfarm "Droevendaai"
In the autumnof 2002, the experimentalfarm "Droevendaai",
located on Mansholtlaan, on the fringes of Wageningen, was
transformedinto an organicexperimental and trainingfarm. It
contains16 parcelsfor arablefarming(totalling35 ha), permanentgrassland (15ha),asmallorchard(1ha) andseveral naturallandscape elements (totalling 5 ha),suchastwoponds containingamphibians, braidedhedgerows, woodedbanks and natural grass strips. The farm uses an eight-yearcrop rotation

High-profile publication

incorporatingthreeyears of grass/clover meadow. Bull calves
are rearedfor organicmeatproduction.On18 June2004 the

• ImprovedBayesiananalysisofmetapopulationdata (withan application
toa tree frog metapopulation)

opening ofnew stables andtheorganiccertificationof the farm
wascelebratedin style. PhD andMScstudentshave designed
fiveresearch projectsfor thefarmand BSc students are actively
engaged inproductharvesting andmarketing andrecording ani-

ECOLOGY

mals'growth.The farmisrunbytheWageningen Plant Sciences
Experimental Centre withthe helpof enthusiastic students and

Ecology84 (2003)231-241

clientsfromahome forpeople withamental disability. The farm

C.J.F, ter Braak &R. Etienne

is opento allwhoareinterestedinresearch andtraininginthe
organic production chain.

Application of metapopulation models in ecology
Inecology, metapopulation modelsareusedto predict whether
a speciescansurviveinlandscapes witha scatteredvariety of
habitats. The authors have developed a Bayesian statistical
modelfor estimating parameters ofthesemodelswith multiyear
data on thepresenceof speciesin sub-sectors. While existing
methodscouldonlypartiallyutilisealldataavailable for calibration,thenewmethodcan handle bothsingle 'snapshots'andtime
series.At the sametime, reliableinformationabout the uncertaintyof bothmodelparameters andmodelpredictions is made
available. Although thenewmethodis calculation-intensive, itis
muchfasterthan existing Bayesian methods.

theme agrosysten
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Plantsform the basis of life asthey
convert sunlight into aninexhaustible
source of food andrenewable raw
materials. Plants also haveastabilise
effect in(agro)ecosystems, alandscape
function andornamentalvalue.
Putsimply, wecan't dowithout plants.

sp.ienr.R with
The Plant Sciences Group offers
expertise and products inthe field
of healthy foods, sustainable green
production chains, biodiversity and
plant &environment to students,
governmental institutions,NGOs
and industry. Viathe development,
application andtransfer of know-how,
thevarious partsofthePlantSciences
Group strive for transition andinnovation.
Impact is akeyword in meetingthis
goal. Impact by providing innovative
and demand-based scientific education and research, aimedat
strengthening the social positionof
our students and alumni. Impact by
making arelevant contribution to
science. Impactfor our clients by
offeringthemexpertise andproducts
that strengthentheir marketposition.
Impact on society via the provision
of guidelines to governmental
authorities andother stakeholders
that support policy andenablethem
to form avision on important social
issues.

•

Wageningen University,
Plant Sciences

Plant Research
International

Applied Plant
Research (PPO)

• ,.,..,.„ •
Biodiversity and
Breeding
Biointeractions
and Health

n

Biodiversity an
Breeding
Biointeractions
and Plant Healt,

Crop and Chain
Innovations

:rop and Production
Ecology

Agrosystems
Innovations

Agrosystems
Research

The Plant Sciences Group hasaround
1900 staff, with atotal budget of 136.6
million euros.WithinWageningen URit
brings together scientific education and
fundamental, strategic andapplied
research inthe fields of biology, of
plants in relation to their environment,
of plant-related organisms and of plant
production.

Advisory Board - Plant Sciences Group Wageningen UR
• Prof.Dr. A. van Tunen, Director Swammerdam Institute for Life Sciences,
Universiteit van Amsterdam
• Dr. 0. Goddijn, Director Business Creation, DSMVenturing & Business
Development
Dr. 0. de Ponti, Director R&D, Nunhems Zaden
Prof.Dr. R.J. Brummer, Professor of Medical Nutrition and Clinical Dietetics,
Dept. of Internal Medicine, Universiteit Maastricht
- Dr. A. Eenink
Ms. A.M. Burger, MSc, Director Department of Agriculture, Ministry of
Agriculture, Nature and Food Quality (LNV)
1
Mr. J. Bordewijk, Chairman Sustainable Agricultural Steering Group, Unilev
Nederland BV
I
• Mr. M. Schuttelaar, Schuttelaar & Partners
à
K. Vijlbrief, MSc, Director Infrastructure and Innovation, Ministry of
M
Economic Affairs
^
i Mr. Th.A.M. Meijer, Chairman Main Product Board for Arable Produce
•> Mr. J. van der Veen, Chairman Product Board for Horticultur

organisation Plai

• a » —
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Wageningen University, Plant Sciences
concentrates onthe development and
transfer of knowledge inthe field of
plant sciences and related disciplines.
It is responsible for BSc courses in
Plant Sciences, Biology and Organic
Agriculture (annual intake of around
90 students) and makes a major
contribution to the MSc courses in
Bioinformatics, Biotechnology, Plant
Sciences, Organic Agriculture, Plant
Biotechnology, Biology and Molecular
Science (annual intake of around 80
students).

Biosciences Group
The Laboratory for Plant Cell Biology focuses primarily on
processes incells of higher plants,inparticular onthe roleofthe
cytoskeleton in cell organisation and transport processes,
functions that arecrucialto cell division,cell growth andcellwall
formation. These three processes are of major importance to
agricultureforthedevelopment of plants,their reactionto signals
from the environment and the formation of the commercially
important cellwall. Cell division research is carried outonmodel
cells of thetobacco plant andthe root meristem of intact plants.
Cell elongation is studied in root hairs interacting with bacteria,
which interaction leadstothe symbiosis andnitrogenfixationthat
is sovitalfor sustainable agriculture. Cellwall research iscarried
outonthemodelplantArabidopsis,withthegeneratedknowledge
being transferred to agronomically important crops. Whenever
possible, asystems biology approach is used inwhich quantitativecelldataarethe basisfortheformulation ofpredictablemathematical models that areverifiable with newexperiments.
Prof.Dr. A.M.C. Emons

Plant Sciences is responsible for around
30 percent of the academic PhD'sat
Wageningen University (thetotal number
of PhD's atWageningen University is
between 150 and 200 per year).All
Plant Sciences groups are linkedto one
or both of the graduate schools inthe
field of plant sciences (approvedby
KNAW,the RoyalDutchAcademy of
Sciences), namely Production Ecology
and Resource Conservation(PE&RC)
and Experimental Plant Sciences(EPS).

Arboretumlaan 4
6703 BDWageningen
The Netherlands
+31 317 48 43 2 9 / 4 8 21 55
office.pcb@wur.nl
www.dpw.wau.nl/pcb/

The Laboratory of Bioinformaticsfocuses on the analysis of
genomes,themainresearch beingdataintegrationanddatamining. Inplain English:how dowe render theflood of biomolecular
dataof man,plantsandanimals accessible inorder to extractas
as much new and useful information from it aspossible.
Prof.Dr. JAM Leunissen
Transitorium, Dreijenlaan 3
6703 HAWageningen,The Netherlands

+31 317 48 20 36
office.mb@wur.nl
www.bioinformatics.nl
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The Laboratory of Genetics works ontwothemes:

The Laboratoryof PlantPhysiology focuses on how the growth

• Experimental evolution. The genetic basis of evolutionary

and development of aplant is regulated by internal and external
signals,andhowaplantisableto adjustitselfto certainchanges

processes is investigated, as well as evolutionary consequences of the genetic system. Experimental organisms are

inthe environment.

microorganisms andfungi.

A(strong)biomolecularapproachiscombinedwithspecificattentionforthefunctionofthestudied regulatory mechanismsforthe

• Botancalgenetics.Thefocus isongenetic analysis ofcomplex

entire plant and its organs.

traits in plants, mainly Arabidopsis and Thlaspi. In addition,
cytological research is done onchromosomes.

Prof.Dr.L.H.W. van der Plas

Applicationsoftheresearchinvolvegenetic aspectsofdiseasesand

Arboretumlaan 4

pests,biodiversity researchandthe nutritionalaspectsofplants.

6703 BDWageningen
The Netherlands

Prof.Dr.R.F. Hoekstra

+31 317 48 21 47

Arboretumlaan 4

office.pph@wur.nl

6703 BDWageningen

www.dpw.wau.nl/pf/

The Netherlands
+31 317 48 21 50
office.genetics@wur.nl
www.dpw.wau.nl/genetics/

Biodiversity and Breeding Group

The LaboratoryofMolecularBiologylooks primarily atthemolec-

The Laboratory ofPlant Breeding conducts research withinthree

ular development biology of plants, including the interaction of

different themes:

legumes with Rhizobium bacteria. This symbiosis leads to the

• breedingfor (a)biotic stress,

formation of new, nitrogen fixing root nodules. The role of chro-

• breedingfor growth, development andquality,and

matin organisation inthe development processes of Arabidopsis

• the quantitative aspects of plantbreeding.

is alsostudied.

The research aims to genetically improve cultivated plants via
efficient methods. A key aspect herein is the formation and

Prof.Dr.T Bisseling

exploitation of genetic variation via selection in cultivated

Transitorium, Dreijenlaan 3

crops. Plant breeding requires education and research into cul-

6703 HAWageningen

tivated plants at various integration levels: from molecular and

The Netherlands

cellular to individual plant and agro-ecosystems. In addition to

+31 317 48 20 36

general breeding principles and crop knowledge, genetics,

office.mb@wur.nl

bioinformatics, genomics, crop physiology and developmental

www.dpw.wau.nl/molbi/

biological knowledge are also important. The group's research

organisation Wageningen University. Plant Sciences
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efforts come under the Graduate Schools Production Ecology

Investigating the relationship between cultivated plants and

and Resource Conservation (PE&RC) and Experimental Plant

their wildvarieties, especially within the genusSolanum.

Sciences (EPS).

Biosystematic research on speciation and evolutionary differentiation of cicada populations.

Prof.Dr.R.G.F. Visser
Address: Binnenhaven5

Prof.Dr. M.S.M. Sosef

6709 PDWageningen,The Netherlands

Generaal Foulkesweg 37

Correspondence: POBox 386

6703 BLWageningen

6700 AJWageningen,The Netherlands

The Netherlands

+31 317 48 28 36

+31 317 48 31 60

office.pv@wur.nl; www.dpw.wau.nl/pv/

office.biosysNhn@wur.nl
www.dpw.wageningen-ur.nl/biosys

TheBiosystematics Group studies biodiversity and evolution in
plants and animals.Activities focus on:

Biointeractions and HealthGroup

• Fundamentaltaxonomie researchontropicalAfrican plantsand
European insects (by means of monographic treatment of

The Laboratoryof Entomologyfocuses on multitrophic interac-

selected taxa,treatments for selected regions, producingfield

tions in natural and agro-ecosystems, and on the development

guides and identification keys).

of environmentally safe crop protection. The fundamental
research concentrates on the molecular and ecological

• The development of biodiversity information systems via the

aspects of multitrophic interactions. The applied research

digitalisation of collection data.
• Phylogenetic and phenetic pattern analyses using morphologi-

mainly involves finding durable and environmentally sound solu-

cal and molecular data, with an emphasis on the influence of

tions for problems caused by insects. It concerns both

reticulate evolution.

research into insects in standard and ecological agriculture as
well asinthe medical-veterinary sector. Research iscarried out

• The biogeography of African plants, with an emphasis on the

intemperate and tropical climates.

Pleistocene history oftheAfrican rainforest and rapid radiation
patterns in southernAfrica.

organisation Wageningen University, Plant Sciences
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Prof.Dr. M. Dicke

TheLaboratoryof Phytopathology studies diseases caused by

Address:Binnenhaven7

fungi and bacteria withthe aimof developing strategies for their

6709 PDWageningen,TheNetherlands

prevention andcontrol. Education and research ranges from sin-

Correspondence: POBox8031

gle molecules to entire populations. The broad education field

6700 EH Wageningen,TheNetherlands

includes the interactions between pathogens and their host

+31 317 48 2989

plants, whereby, in addition to interaction with host plants, the

office.ento@wur.nl; www.dpw.wau.nl/ento/index.htm

focus also lies onthe ecology of pathogens. Research isprimarily aimed at investigating the ecological, physiological, biochemical and molecular aspects of plant pathogenic fungi and

The Laboratory of Virologyinvestigates viruses in plants and

bacteria, andtheir interactions with host plants.

arthropoda (for example insects). Studying plant viruses onthe
one hand aims at gathering know-how and insight into the

Prof.Dr.P.J.G.M. deWit, MSc

processes that play arole ininfection, multiplication andspread-

Address: Binnenhaven5

ingofthese plant pathogens,while onthe other handdeveloping

6709 PDWageningen,The Netherlands

environmentally sound and sustainable options for viruscontrol.

Correspondence: POBox 8025

Insect viruses are mainly studied for their usability inthebiologi-

6700 EEWageningen,The Netherlands

cal control of pest insects. In addition, viruses that representa

+31 317 48 34 10

threat to aquatic arthropoda (shrimps) are studied. Finally, the

office.fyto@wur.nl; www.dpw.wau.nl/fyto/

above-mentioned viruses are being exploited asgene vector for
the production of pharmaceutically, industrially or agriculturally
valuable proteins.

Crops and Chain Innovations Group
Prof.Dr.R.W. Goldbach

The Crop andWeed Ecology and Crop Physiology Groups focus

Binnenhaven 11

on broadening the insight in the functioning of crop and weed

6709 PD Wageningen

vegetationviacrop physiological,crop ecologicalandweedeco-

The Netherlands

logical research atvarious integration levels,from organtocrop-

+31 317 48 30 90

ping system. Simulation and systems analysis is used to inte-

office.viro@wur.nl

grate knowledge of the sub-sectors and make them applicable-

www.dpw.wau.nl/viro/

for example, by exploring options for a better organisation of
agro-ecosystems, both in temperate and tropical climates.
Research links experimental studies to modelresearch.

TheLaboratoryofNematologylooksatthe interactions between
nematodes and (a)biotic environmental factors. The aim is to
develop methods and strategies for sustainable plant parasitic
nematode control with minimal impact on the environment. On

Dr. W. van derWerf, MSc

the other hand, non-plant parasitic nematodes are reliable indi-

(interim) &Prof.Dr. P.C.

cators for the condition of the environment, and methods are

Struik, MSc

developed to use those nematodes to monitor the disturbance
aswell asthe recovery of the soil.
Prof.Dr. J.Bakker, MSc

Address: Haarweg 333

Address: Binnenhaven 5

Wageningen, The Netherlands

6709 PDWageningen,The Netherlands

Correspondence: POBox 430

Correspondence: POBox 8123

6700 AKWageningen,The Netherlands

6700 ES Wageningen,The Netherlands

+31 317 48 53 15

+31 317 48 21 97; office.nema@wur.nl

office.cwe@wur.nl

www.dpw.wageningen-ur.nl/nema/

organisation WagenmgenUniversity, Plant Sciences

www.dpw.wau.nl/cwe/
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TheHorticultural Production ChainsGroupmainly researches

ithe synthesis and design of farming systems,and

the production, storage and chain management of vegeta-

ithe analysis of the components of farming systems.

bles, cut flowers and potted plants, andthe relation between
production systems (pre-harvest) and product quality (post-

Prof.Dr. A.H.C. van Bruggen, MSc

harvest). The research is based upon asystems approach of

Address: Marijkehuis

optimising and retaining product quality. This requires con-

Marijkeweg 22

siderable cooperation with many other disciplines in

6709 PGWageningen, The Netherlands

Wageningen University aswell aswith external research insti-

+31 317 47 82 01

tutes.

office.biob@wur.nl
www.dpw.wau.nl/biob/
Prof.Dr.0. van Kooten
Marijkehuis
Marijkeweg 22

Mathematical and Statistical Methods
Group

6709 PGWageningen
The Netherlands
+31 317 48 40 96

TheMathematical andStatistic MethodsGroup operates in the

www.dpw.wau.nl/hpc/HTDOCS.nl/inhoud.htm

field of applied mathematics and statistics, with education in
mathematics and statistics being the primary task. Research
activitiesfocusondesigningandanalysingmathematicalandstatistical quantitative modelsfor physicalandbiologicalprocesses.

Agrosystems Innovations Group

Important subjects are: population biology, quantitative genetics

ThePlantProduction Systems Groupis focused on the analy-

(for example genotype, environment interaction,molecular mark-

sis and optimisation of crops and land use systems, including

ers), mathematical models in entomology and phytopathology,

the interactions with animal production systems in both tem-

optimal designs and statistical models in time and space. The

perate as well as tropical climates. The accent of our studies

Mathematical and Statistical Methods Group is part of the

is on afarm and regional scale, using bio-physical knowledge

Biometris expertise centre.

at the individual plant and crop level. A systems approach is
used in all research.

Prof.Dr.J. Grasman, MSc
Bornsesteeg 47

Prof.Dr.Ken Giller

6708 PDWageningen

Address: Haarweg 333

The Netherlands

6709 RZWageningen,The Netherlands

+31 317 48 40 85

Correspondence: POBox 430

office.mat@wur.nl

6700 AKWageningen,The Netherlands

www.mat.wau.nl

+31 317 48 21 41
office.pp@wur.nl; www.dpw.wau.nl/pp/

The Biological Farming Systems Group is geared towards
the development and transfer of knowledge to design,
analyse and evaluate sustainable agricultural farming systems where natural ecological processes are used to the
maximum. Sustainable agricultural farming systems include
both certified organic and integrated farms. The main
themes are:

organisation Wageningen University, Plant Sciences
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Plant Research International B.V.
specialises in strategic and applied
research. Thanks to a sophisticated
combination of knowledge andexperience ingenetics andreproduction,
genomics, proteomics, metabolomics,
bioinformatics, crop protection, crop
ecology and agro-ecosystems, Plant
Research International offers aunique
range of perspectives for government
and industry. It services the entire
agro-production chainwith scientific
products, from the DNA level to production system concepts. PlantResearch
International takes abusiness-like
approach and delivers exceptional
quality results. The institute regularly
publishes articles inthe leading
scientific journals and has asuperb
infrastructure.

Bioscience
Research into genetic and physiological processes, using stateof-the-arttools inthefieldof molecular biology,physics andinformatics,aimedatstudyingtheregulation,organisation andmolecular coordination of metabolic routes, andthe development and
reproduction of plants. Keyconcepts are:
• high-throughput analysesof DNA,RNA,proteins andmetabolites,
• bioactive and health promoting substances,
• the plant asfactory,
• stress biology,
• regulation of the growth and development of plants,
• quality of plants,and
• genome analyses and bioinformatics.
Prof.Dr.R.J. Bino
raoul.bino@wur.nl
Dr. R.W. van den Bulk, MSc
ruud.vandenbulk@wur.nl

BiointeractionsandPlantHealth
The analysis and exploitation of plant/pathogen interactions,
symbiotic and microbiological interactions, to support integratedcrop protection, plant health andfood safety, withthefollowing keyconcepts:
• testing, detection and identification of plant pathogens,
• identification and use of active organic substances andmicroorganisms,
• genome analyses for the identification of virulent genes of
plant pathogens,and
• epidemiological and population dynamic inputfor decision
support systems

Dr.P.M. Boonekamp
piet.boonekamp@wur.nl

organisation PlantResea

Biodiversity and Breeding

control of diseases, pests andweeds,and

The detection and characterisation of functional genetic diversi-

the analysis of the risks of xenobiotic substances

ty andthe processes that controlthisdiversity.Thefurtherdevelopment of basic genetic understanding of crops andthe related
biodiversity. Mainfeatures aretherefore:

Dr. A.J.Haverkort, MSc

• instruments for detecting and quantifying genetic variation,

anton.haverkort@wur.nl

and efficiently deploying this in biodiversity and breeding
research,
• molecular markers and other improved identification and
selection methods, and
• prototypes of genetically modified crops with new characteris-

Agrosystems

tics, breeding material andvarieties.

The design and development of socially desirable production
systems, which are ecologically and economically sound and

Dr. A.P.M. den M/s

take full account of other functions in rural areas. Important

ton.dennijs@wur.nl

aspects include:
Dr.B. Vosman

• design and development of sustainable agricultural systems

ben.vosman@wur.nl

inEurope andtropical regions,
• the sustainable use of natural resources,
• integrated nutrient andwater management,
• 'agriculture and care'farming.

Crop and Production Ecology
Thecharacterisation andquantification of crop growth,yieldand
product formation for production systems in field crops and

Dr. J.J.Neeteson, MSc

glasshouses, with anemphasison:

jacques.neeteson@wur.nl

• decision support systems,
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Technology with Impact

Biometris
The development, implementation, and application of statistical

• genetics

and mathematical methods, from gene to ecosystem and from

• genomics

product to production chain. Key issues include:

- biodiversity

• bioinformatics and statistical genetics,

j biotechnology

• biostatistics and experimental design for food safety and

• developmental biology

quality,

biometry and bioinformatics

• biomathematicsfor ecology, epidemiology andtheenviron-

durable production systems

ment, and
• training and consultancy onthe use of statistical andmathe-

nutrient cycles

matical methods.

environmentally soundcrop protection
interactions between plants andtheir enemies

1^

Dr.P.A. Finke

Plant Research International

peter.finke@wur.nl
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Applied Plant Research (Praktijkonderzoek Plant&Omgeving, PPO)analyses
together with clients questionsregardingfarm and crop management and
translates these into applied research
anddevelopment programmes. PPOis
the leading Dutch institute for applied
research on plants, mushrooms and
bees. It emphasises innovative
research infast changing sectors:
glasshouse horticulture, arable farming, field production of vegetables,
nursery stock, bees, fungi, fruit, bulb
cultivation and green areas.
PPOfocuses on co-innovations with
partners from avariety of agricultural
sectors, science, industry andgovernment.

ArableFarming,FieldProduction of
VegetablesandMultifunctional
Agriculture
PPO's research unit for Arable Farming, Field Productionof
Vegetables andMultifunctionalAgriculture focuses on applicable
innovations inthe production chain and practical cultivation and
farming concepts. In addition, it aims to improve the economic
profitability of individual farms and sectors via the transfer of
knowledge and implementation of practical solutions. Social
developments in the field of environment and sustainable production are hereby taken into account. Key aspects are crop
health and weed control, fertilisation, productivity and perspectives of agricultural activities, adaptation of crop andfarm management systems to environmental,technical and socialpreconditions, the development and practical application of integrated
and organic production systems and biodiversity.
A.T.J, vanScheppingen, MSc, BSc
ton.vanscheppingen@wur.nl
Address: Edelhertweg 1
8219 PHLelystad,The Netherlands
Correspondence: POBox 430
8200 AKLelystad,The Netherlands
+31 320 29 11 11; mfoagv.ppo@wur.nl

FlowerBulbs&NurseryStock
PPOFlower Bulbs conducts research for bulb growers and
breeders, exporters, suppliers and intermediary companies,
manufacturers of pesticides, and national and regional governments.The heart of the research lies inmanagement strategies
for diseases and pests, validation research of chemical andbiological pesticides, efficient fertilising methods, development of
cultivation systems, improving product quality and production
chain issues.
Dr.J.E. van denEnde, MSc
ernst.vandenende@wur.nl
. Address: Prof,vanSlogterenweg 2
2161 DWLisse,TheNetherlands
Correspondence: POBox85
2160 ABLisse,The Netherlands
+31 252 46 21 21;infobollen.ppo@wur.nl

PPO NurseryStockfocuses on woody crops, perennial plants,

PPO GlasshouseHorticultureconductsresearchandofferssolutions

aquatic plantsandsummerflowers,anddevelopstailor-madesolu-

to the industry (individually and collectively) and governments. It

tions for the sector, often in cooperation with regional govern-

takes amultifacetedapproachto requirements andproblems inthe

ments, managers of urban green spaces, dealers and suppliers.

fields of crop protection,weedcontrol,fertilisation, product quality,

Keypoints hereinare sustainable cultivation methods, anticipating

glasshouse climate, sustainable production, process automation,

future demands anddeveloping innovations inthe availablerange.

growing systems, labour, entrepreneurship and operational man-

Dr. J.E.van den Ende, MSc

agement,sector development andagriculturalnaturemanagement.

ernst.vandenende@wur.nl

Dr.D. Kuiper

Address: Prof,van Slogterenweg 2

daan.kuiper@wur.nl

2161 DWLisse,The Netherlands

Address: Kruisbroekweg 5
2671 KTNaaldwijk, The Netherlands

Correspondence: POBox 85

Correspondence: POBox 8

2160 ABLisse,The Netherlands

2670 AANaaldwijk, The Netherlands

+31 252 46 21 21;infobomen.ppo@wur.nl

+31 174636700; infoglastuinbouw.ppo@wur.nl

Glasshouse Horticulture
PPO Glasshouse Horticulture focuses on developing the sector

Mushrooms

via practically oriented research and working as an innovative

PPOs Mushroom research and consultancy contributes to com-

partner within a social context in which sustainability and food

petitive and sustainable mushroom cultivation, with specialatten-

safety are important themes. Research is aimed at the develop-

tion paidto the production chain as awhole:fine tuning between

ment of applicable innovations in the production chain, such as

the separate links, anticipating the requirements of consumers,

new cultivation and farm system concepts. PPO Glasshouse

certification andfoodsafety.Inaddition,PPOMushroomsfocuses

Horticulture focuses on improving the economic profitability of

onthe cultivation possibilities of special mushrooms andthe role

individualfarms and/or the sector byknowledge transfer andthe

of fungi and mushrooms in nature development and parks &gar-

implementation of practical solutions.

dens. PPOMushrooms has expertise inthe field of crop manage-

ment,businesseconomics,entrepreneurship,mushroomswith spe-

Fruit

cific constituents, andmycorrhizafungi andmushrooms innature.

PPO'sFruitresearch unitaimsto contributeto ahealthy andprofitable fruit sector in the Netherlands and abroad. Research is
geared to applicable innovations in the production chain and

Dr. E.N. van Loo

applicable cultivation andfarming concepts. Researchissuesare

robert.vanloo@wur.nl
Address: Peelheideweg 1

approached from a chain perspective and our research is con-

5966 PJAmerica, The Netherlands

ductedwithintheframework of socialdevelopmentswithrespect

Correspondence: POBox 6042

to demand-driven fruit chains, food safety, the environment and

5960 AAHorst, The Netherlands

sustainable production.Bydeveloping newknowledge andtransferring and implementing this knowledge inthe form of practical

31 774647575; infopaddestoelen.ppo@wur.nl

solutions, PPO Fruit contributes to the economic efficiency of
fruit growers. The most important knowledge fields of PPOFruit

Bees

are crop health, sustainable farming and cultivation systems,

PPO BeeResearch focuses on safeguarding and guaranteeing a

product quality inthe production chain andeconomy.

sufficient supply of pollinating insects andonimproving pollination
inagriculture andhorticulture. The provision of research andcon-

Dr. P.J. van Erp, MSc

sultancyto asustainable bee sector istherefore ahighpriority.In

peter.vanerp@wur.nl

additiontostudyinginsectpollinationofplantsandcrops,PPO Bee

Address: Lingewal 1

Researchalsoworksoncultivation innovations inthewidestsense

6668 LA Randwijk,The Netherlands

of pollinating insects (honey bees,solitary bees,bumble beesand

Correspondence: POBox 200

other pollinating insects). PPO Bee Research is the Good

6670 AEZetten,The Netherlands

Laboratory Practice holder for ecotoxicological research of polli-

+31 488 47 37 00; infofruit.ppo@wur.nl

nating insects (honey bees and bumble bees) inthe Netherlands,
and aEuropean leader inthe eco-toxicological testing of pollinating insects for glasshouse horticulture. PPOBee Researchworks

Applied Plant Research (PPO)

oninnovations inthecropprotectionarena,asto increasetherole

Droevendaalsesteeg 1

that pollinating insects play inthe green production sector.

6708 PB Wageningen
The Netherlands

Dr. T. Blacquière
tjeerd.blacquiere@wur.nl

Correspondence:

Ambrosiusweg 1
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5081 NVHilvarenbeek, The Netherlands
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